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SJW-EMEN7AL REPORT
FILED IN ALEXANDER CASE.

i^^st' wmauLY m tarn ymaA

PARIS. KENTUCKY, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 20^. tf14.

State Baiikiiig Commissioner Thos.
SMttli. of Frankfort, through his at-

'omef, Mr. John J. WilliMng, of this
city, filed in the BourbOA CtKoit
(^ourt on Wednesday afltniMa « tup.
pieaeatil report civiBC a Ml Ifet of
ttie dopooitora te the George Alexan-
le? & Co. Stete Baak, which is in his
i.uui&. together with the ni—ml of
rac'J depositor's-atcount.

The report indicates tliat the de-
p'(^itors will receive 25 per cent, of
t- • ir deposit some time within the
nrxt thro- MPek'^. Tho list of claims
r-ufgniy*^'! Ity the Cornmissioner com-
prises 46i» names, and a further list

of dsinis in appended whidi hftre BOt
bt^.n proven by their owners, con-
i&izJag 216 names, making at the time
me bank was taken over by the Ccmi-
missioner 670 depositors who had
nioney In the Alexander Bank.
T!i»e were 440 accounts in whicli

ti.«- depositors had $100 or more: nine-
ry five accounts which show ed a bal-

,ii - of over .So'iit; sixty-one aicountd
>: '-l.i'Oi* and over: ton acconnls of
. • than $5,(Mt.(; three acconnts over

' tKMt. and two exceeding $2ri.0t)0.

' M largest deposit was $2M,L;:f2.0fi.

li.'^ snuillest balance of ono cent,
T:. . u;ij)roven claims rnn from one
. r / • to ?100. Next to the $100 claim
fh largest claim to remain unproiren
is That of Battle R. Bedford Cor $78.52.
A:; other Interesting account Is that of
th<^ Children's Missionary Board,
v. y:«ch has a balance r^naiuing to its

crffdit of $20.43.

m^w^T ^^"^ Tuesday was
mostly taken up in hearing motions™ orders, and all the cases

JI ™t day were continued or
otberwise disposed of without trial

xr?^r.^^'S^^J!^^^^' damage suit ofMr.
. p. Cook against Mr. T FBrannon was callea for trial. Botli

parties answered ready, and after ajury was secured a large anmber of
witnesses, were introduced on both
sides. Arguments were made 4)y at-

_

torneys Robt C. TalboH and Denis
*«don. representing respectively the
proMOttioft fad the defense. After a
lengti^ deliberation the jurv returned
a verdict awarding Mr. Cook dam-
ages In the sum of $550 and assessintr
the costs against Mr

WASH IXC TON.
, Nov. 19.—The

Lnited States Government has direct-
ed Ambassador Henry Morgenthau at
Constantinople to ask Uie Ottoman
govemmeot tor an explanation for tlie
firing by Turkish land forces at a
launch from the American cruiser
Tennessee proceeding from Courlah to
the American Consulate at Smvrna,
Asia Minor.

Secretary Daniels, with the approv-
al of President Wilson, simultaneous-
ly cabled the commanders of the Ten-
nessee and the North Carolina, also
in the Mediterranean, to take no ac-
tion which might embarrass the Amer-
ican Covernment and to await speci-

Mitchel & Bi€ikemore*s

Cnnk cnori P''^*??^^ I

instructions for the Govmment mCook sued Brannon for $5,000 dam- Washington conceraing tS^Seral

WHILE WAR THUNDERS
AITERICAN BUSINESS INCREASES.

While thr forces of destruction are
heii^g mobilized in ever increasing
strcngtli in the warring countries of
Europe, constraetive agencies, public
and private, are at work on
thif: side of the Atlantic, and resourc-
es /f peace are being concentrated to
overcome the effects of the world war.
Al. nforination reaching governmental
»ie;.artinents here indicat*^'^ that tho

"m and depre.-sion v. liich over-
to<:»r: business enterprises in the Unit-
ed States when the war storm burst,
is siowly drawing aside and glimpses
of iresent and mmSmg prosperity are
visible.

The hopefld oatiook for American
ventwee was Munmarised by Secre-
tary Bedfeld in a letter to the Cham-
ber o( Co—eroe oC the United States,
in which he ^edued:

* 'yet the worst be said and adniit-

tec that can be said respecting ex-

istii.g business difficulties in America,
our condition still remains not only
re'j^^^ively bright, but rapidly improv-
ing, and, in many respects, both pro;>-

pesvNw and pwiaing*

ages for assault and battery following
Cook's testimony before the grand
jury, when tlun body was conducting
an investiKation of an alleged nui-
saiu o maintained by Brannon at his
saloon, on Main street, a few doors
from Cook's grocery. Brannon had
previously been fined $1,000 and given
a jail sentance for contempt of court
for striking a witness (Cook) who had
testified against him before the grand
jury. Brannon took an appeal from
this, and will likely appeal from the
verdict of Wednesdiiy.
The Indictment riturned by jlie

gra -ul jury at tlic Marcli term of court
for maintaining a uuisancr has not
yet been tried.

The jury in tiio dauiago oas(> v.as
composed of D. S. Taylor, Albert
Rice, F. P. Riser, .las. L. Dodge. Ed.
Keller. J. Hal Woodford, B. T. Mattox,
Frank Park. J. M. Smelser, Frank
Nichols. Thomas McCray dan Bobert
Adair.
The case of C. J. Wright vs, the

Kentucky Traction and Terminal Com-
pany, for killing four horses and mules
valued at $800 was called for trial

yesterday. The jury rendered a ver-
dict for the pilaiatiff in the sum of
$600.

In tho case of .1, J. Piper s admin-
istrator vs. W. H. Piper, ati agreed
order v/as entered settling tlio case.

Several other motions and short or-

der.4 were filed in various cases.
The grand jury will resume its ses-

sions this morning after an adJolBlh
ment taken from last Friday.

situation.

The seteps fallowed the receipt of a
moenge from Captain Benton C.
Decker, commander of the Tennessee,
which was paraphrased in this state-
ment from the Navy Department:
"Captain V. B. C. Decker, in com-

mand oi tlie Tennessee, v. ired Secre-
tary Daniels this morning that while
proceeding from Courlah to Smyrna
to mrko oHicial calls, the boat Was
fired at.

"Much anxiety is flelt for the safe-
ly of consulate. Tho Tennessee pro-
ceeded to Courlah at the request of
the Ambassador, and is now anchored
in the harbor at Scio (Chios). Greece,
from which Captain Decker's teiegram
was sent. Secretary Daniels wired
for fuller information."
Although without definite details as

to just what occurred, high officials oi

the Washington Government ha l no
i doubt that the incident, no matter
v.'here tbo responsibility lay, would
promptly be adjusted through diplo-

matic channels.

ED. TIPTON VISITS PARIS.

LAIDCr TRiMMEO HATS.

Ladies' trimmed haits at actnal one-
half price at

HARUV SIMON'S.

TRAFFIC ON THE L. & N.
SHOWS BIG INCREASE.

ACCIOCNTAL.I.V INJURED.

•a dliani Higglna. son ol Mr. and
Mrt c. \' Higgins, a car inopector in

th- employ of the Louisville & Nash-
riUe Railroad Company in the South
Paris yards, was seriously injured

Tnesdajr night la the yards while in

tBe performance of iifa duties. Mr.
Higglns was underneath an engine en-
gaged In inspecting the air brakes,
a'hen a negro hostler, who was en-

gaged in cleaning out the ash pan, ac-

ciQcutly struck him a heavy blow at

rhc: base of the neck, rendering him
unconscious for three hours. The
nt^:ro man wys not Aware of the pres-

e:-.i,< of Mr. Higgins under tiie en-

ziisK. Mr. Higgins was removed to

tiic home of his parents on the Beth-
lehem pilLe. where he is reproted as
reetfaig very eomiortebiy.

CRAt04>AVi« MOTOR COMPANY
TAKSS NCW AOCNCY.

T;,e popular firm of Craig-Davis
Motor Company that in the past has
handled the Ford and Oveland cars,

will for the coming rear give up the
agency for tliese cars and will repre-
sent tlK^' ()aliiand and Maxwell facto-

ries

T';e Oakland line will be represent-
j y

• d by two models, a "6" and a -"4;" p
i>oth with full electrical equipment.
Thr '6'* wm edl at $1.«8S, umi "d" at
?l,a<»0.

The Maxwell i^ a splendid popular
priced car that sells for $760, with fuU
eicctiteareqni^hneat, and $«9S withovt
starter, etc. .

Come in and see the cars demon-
strafed. (U))

.A decided increase in the freight
and passenger traffic of the Louisville
& Nashville road is evid<?nced by the
number of trains passing through
Paris daily.

According to Louisville & Nashville
oflioials the increased freight traffic

is due to the large output of the Ken-
tucky coal fields shipments from
which destined tor Cincinnati and
other Nwtliem maritets most neces-
sarily pass through Paris by reason of
geographical location of the mines.
Each freight trains passing through
Paris carrying these coal shipmenls
are double headed, one engine being
inadequate to pull the heavy trains.

It is confidently believed that business
on this division of the L. & N. will

assume a renewed activity within the
next few weeks.
The passenger traffic, too. is show-

ing signs of healthy revival, due in a
great measure to the exodus of
wealthy people of the North, who are
fleeiiig to the Muwy climes of Flor-

ida to escape the coming rigors of

tiielr own <dimate. Through triiins

over this division, notably the morn-
ing and night Florida Limited trains,

carry large numbers of these seekers
of a warmer climate, arid with the
coming of real cold weather, the num-
ber will be materially increased.

The local shops in the South Paris
rards are working to their full ca-

pacity and a number of trainmen who
have been temporarily "laid off" have

called back to daty again.

Mr. Fid. A. Tipton, former Parisian,
ex-Lexingtonian, and now of New
York, and one of the best posted turf-

men in the United States, was a
guest several days «his week of his
sister. Miss Maria Tipton, and hi
brother-in-law. Mr. D. C. Parrish. in

Paris.
Mr. Tipton came to Lexington

from the meeting of the Grand Cir-

cuit track managers, in New York, antl

after attending to some business mat-
ters in Lexington at the conclusion oi

the visit here, will return to New
York in time to attend the Old Glory
trotting sale to open at Madison
Square Garden next Monday.
Mr. Tipton stated to ^ circle of fel-

low-horsemMi that he regards the 1915
prospect as good as the average year,

and says there Is absolutely no foun-

dation in the report that there wcipM
beTno Grand rtrrult igpiltfiiir this tM^
son. When asked ooncem&ig tiie ru-

mor that he would be a candidate lor
the presidency of the Grand Circuit in
1915, he said:

"I am not a candidate^ receptive, or
otherwise, and don't think the posi-

tion would be offered rne. Even if it

is 1 will not accept it, tor T have vari-

ous interests that will will serve, to

keep my time fully occupied witlioiit

taking up an adde>T burden such as

the assuming of the presidency of the
Grand Circuit would entail. Anyway.
I expect to devote my time to the
meeting in Lexington."
Mr. Tipton M^peared to be in fine

health and good spirits, and Intimated
that he was always cheered and made
glad by an opportunity to revisit the
scenes of his boyhood.

MR. HUNTER!
November IStli

is the time to look for theWrds. and there is going to be plenty ofthem this year, but to find these Urds at the iigiit time and ttc rioht

Ihanr"
''^ «ot to wear the best EmUag Clothes in ti>» wjrid, and

Our stock of Dux Bak Hunting Clotiies Is the most complete and
the largest ever shown in a town of this size. Everylliiiig that the
hunter needs -the kind of clothes that are water pfwrf, wiiicl proof
and bnar proof. Look at our hunting window.

Dux Bak ^aler Proof Hunting Coats .SSJt
Dux Bak Water Proof Hunting Pants , . [ [ 3.00
Dux Bak Water Proof Huating Vest 2 50
INix Bak Water PVMi BntiM Bat l oO

Onttef Capa aai leggiii^

The Shell Vest which distributes the weight of the shells all over
yourshouWets. Witch Elk Water Proof Shoes in all heighths abso-
lutely water proctfHost tiie thinff to wade the hnuidiee m.
• Come to our store and lay in yonr sapply of tiie best Hunting
Qothes in the world. ^ *

IVfitcliell& Blaicemore,
I
The Store far Men's Styles Paris, Kentucky

IRONTON HEATERS.

Give most heat for the least amount
of gas. Satisfaction guaranteed.

(19-lt) PARIS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

FORMER BOURBONITE NOW
SHERIFF IN CALIFORNIA,

wMw rrcwAiiT'a Aooncse

A -most eTerybody in Paris and
J^'j .rb(>n County, and most certainly
every one interested in the spread of
•ducation will be glad to know that
Mrs. Cora Stewart, of "moonlight
schools" Cune' will deliver an address
at the MiHMrittm of the Puis High
School OK mtmt Wedaeadayc mocnins
At etevM o'doek. The High
School aad alio the coantj schools
wfll be adjoamed at that hour so that
an the pepils may have a chaaoe to
hear Mfs. Stewar*. Mrs. Stewart
win speak to the people of the city
and thp county in the interest of the
<'aniiiaii:n beinj; waged throughout the
State in an effort to stamp out illiter-

•cj. The pohllc is cordially inTfted.
|
sonalty was also sold at good prices:

100 pound shoats sold at $7.00 per

MARSHALL HOMESTEAD SOLD.

After a spirited bidding oontest, in

which a large number of prospective

buyer participated. Mr. Joseph
Penn Redmon. of near Paris, became
the purchaser of the old Marshall
lK>mestead about one-and-a-half miles

from Millersburg, Wednesday, at the
j

public sale conducted by Harris & |

Speakes, of Fhris, for the Marshall
j

heirs. i

The homestead lies on the Ruddles
j

Mills and Millersburg pike, and con-

tains 147 acres of land, on which, sur-

rounded by a beautiful woodland, is a
svbstmntialiy Inifit two-story brick res-

idence.
Mr. Redmea's bid was |1S6 per acre

and the closest contending bidders

werer B. R. Little, of Mt Sterling;

.Tailer Jos. Paris, of Pafis: Jno. Fisher,

of North Middletown, and Thomas As-

bury. of Nicholas county.

A lot of live stock and other per-

CAKD or TtCANKS.

>«e desire to thank the fHeads and
neighbors who showed as so many
kindnesses daring the lUness of our
father. Mr. Richard Talhott, ud after
his death. We also thaak the Frater-
«sl Order of Eagles. Dr. B. M. Shive,
e< the Presbyterian Church, and

Gforge R. Davis and Frank
for fioral tributes and th'^

head; pair 01 mules for $280: pair or

2-vear-old mules $312..=;0; 1 aged mule

'$11.50; 2 calves $20.50 each; 41* sheep

at $7 a head; bunch of 1,000 pound
catOe at 96.80 per 100 lbs.; 13 yearl-

ing cattle at $6.30 per 100 lbs.; 1 milk

cow at 151.00. Hay brought IIS.IO

por ton. and 200 shocks of com in the

field sold at $2.55 per shock.

Mr. Thomas McXamara, for many
years a resident of Bourbon County,

and a brother of Mr. James McNa-
mara, of East Paris, was recently

elected Sheriff of Merced Caunty, Cal-

ifornia, at an annual salary of $5,000

Mr. McNamara left here about 1880,

and went first to Iowa, wh«re he re-

sided sereral years, and then went to

Merced County, California, where he
has made his home since. Mr. Mc-
Namara was a son of the late Mr. Jno.

McNamara. v.lio resided In the Millers-

burg neighborhood.
While acting as Deputy Sheriff

about two years ago he killed a Mex- j

ican whom he was trying to arrest,

but on the examining trial was ac-

quitted, as the evidence showed a
clear case of self-defense.

REFORM SCHOOL ROYS ESCAPE.

Felice and county o.Tioors in Bour-

bon county have been instructed to

search for „ the three remaining boys

of the seven who made their escape

from the State Reform School at

Greendale, Saturday. Two of the

seven Were captured 'near Midway
and two more who were captured in

Daviess county, were returned to the

institution Wednesday.

30WLING GAMES.
Other cooKesios they estOAded ;

us. i The Le.vington team defeated th:

-VfRS RICHARD TALBOTT ' AND
j
Paris team on the Lexington Alley-

•• AaIILY.
I
Wednesday night with about 200 pir.

to the good.
More people would go fiahing if

j
Paris will play Winchester at tli ^

things would dig the worms for the Yewell alleys in this city on next
'^nglers. |Ti;:sday night.

«gOKERS" PULL BOX.

CALL

Baldwin's I

FOR I

Dressed
Broilers

Dressed Hens

Oysters

Celery

Cranberries

Heinz's

Mince Me^t
and
Dill Pickles

FRANK a CO.

Opect'ai/

I

The ever-blooming "joker" who
thinks it a huge piece of fun to pull aj

fire alarm box was on the job Tues-

•

day night and sent in a false alarm

from Box 23, corner of Eighth and
j

Lylesville. The department made a:

quick run to the scene, only to find,

there was "nothing doing," ewsept to.

return.

Cakes

HAND PAINTED PLATES.

Friday and Saturday, we will sell

$1.00 hand-painted plates for 50c.

(Xt) .
PORD &CO.

40 SUITS
in Ladies' and Misses Sizes,

tiewest styles and materials,
all colors, formerly- sold at
$254)0 and $20.00,

CHOICE NOW

$15.00
Alterations Free.

FRANK & C
ns.
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The Bourbon News
Established iti6l—3^ Y«ir« «f Con- 1

tittOufaUt l»iillli»«tl<W»
"

i Attorney Oscar T. Hinton, represent-
^.

-^rr^rrv^—=?^._ 1 ing Mr. W. O. Hinton. assignee of the
^wifT CHAMP, onor mmm

1 assigned esute of Geo. Alexander, has
filed an amended petition in the £o ir-

bon Circuit Court seeking to recov er

the cadli surrender value on $40.0UU
life iusuranee oo the life of Mr. Alek-

SUIT TO RECOVER Olt i,tFE
| THICK, GLOSSY HAJR " > -

:

^ ^ . INSURANCE lUlllfAtUMVi FlIEE FROI^ 0Al*ORUFF.

(Entered ui ili" !'

Fostoflice as :^Iaii

SecoiHl Class.)

Keiituokj',

.Matter of the

Oce Y

Piiblfoiied Every Tmm4»jf md FrMay

ADVBSnSIKa RATBS
Display Advertisemenrs. $100 per

Jxich for first time: 50 pents per inch
each subsequent i:istertion.

, Reading Notices, 10 cents per line

each issue; reading notices in black
t>pe, 20 cents per line, each issue.

Oerds of thanks, calls on candi-

$2.00—Six MonUis.lLOO I ander. ud to recover the premiums
PaFibie in Advaace.

[
tMud oa $20,000 of life inauranee carried

( by Mr. Alekander.
The petition of Assignee Hinton

! makes Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, their

I four daughters, the Citizens' Life In-

surance Company, the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Company and

I

the Equitable Life Insmrance Ckwipeny
: parties to the suit.

The amended petition states that

Mr. George Alexander carried insur-
' atK-e on his life to the extent of $60,00'>.

dx-tes. obituaries and resolutions, and I

^"^i that at the time that policies

fiinsiiar matter, 10 cents per line.
' amounting to ?4O,0(>0 were transferred

Special rates for large advertise- i

^^'^ Alexander from his estate and

umts and yearly contracts. :
"^^^^^ payable to different members of

IhB richt of publisher la waerved 1

Alexanders family, thit Alex-
»^

- -
! ander was insolvent. On the remain-

j
ing insurance policies of $20,000, which
were originally made payable to mem-
bers of Mr. Alexander's family, the
petition prays for a return of the prem-
iums so paid on said policies, alleging
that Mr. Alexander was insolvent
when payment of the said premiums
was made.
The policies referred to on wliich.the

! assignee is seeking to recover the cash
\ surrender value are as follows:
i Policy with Citizens' Life Insurance

New Life Pills. They drive out fer-jCo.. amounting to $10,000; taken out
nenting and undigested foods, clear

I April 20, 1905, and made payable to

to tfedtBO aaj adrertiaament or other
mailer offered for paWI—ttOB .

Space fa a newspaper^ ttoCk in

trade aaS aoiirea of revoBVOb

A\ ACTIVE LIVER MEANS HEALTH

''f you want good health, a clear
cpTi.plexion and freedom from Dizzi-

3 < >>. Constipation. Biliousness, Head-
OS an:l Indigestion, take Dr. King's

Tr>- as you will, after an applica-
tion of Danderine, you will cannot
find a single trace of dandruff or fall-

ing hair and yoi^r scalp will not itch,

but what wjttl ploawe you most, will

be after a few weeks' use, when you
see new hair, fine and downy at first

—^yes—^but really new hair—growing
[

all over the scalp.

A little Danderine immeditely

'

doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it

throng your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is im-
mediate and amazing—your hair will

be light, fluffy and wavy, and have
an appearance if abundance; an in-

comparable lustre, softness and luxuri-

ance, the beauty and shimmer of true

hair health.

Get a 2&C bottle of Knowlton's Dan-
derine fkt>m any drug store or toilet

counter, and prove that your hair is

as pretty and soft as any—that is has '

been neglected or injured by careless
treatment—that's all.

• Adv.

LORD BRYCE ON READING

the Blood and cure Constipation. Only
26c At ynur-dniggist.

(Mair.) adT.

LUKE McLUKE SAYS.
(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

7 he diff er' P' *^^ b> tv. • man and
-wcj-nan is that man -i ;",! rather be
-wt'l than look well iiiui woman would
rather look well than ho well.

It takes the beardless pups to long
lor the Good Old Days. But the Old
Men remember those days as a time
•9rhen you got up at 4 o'dock on a cold
32}Gming and lit a candle so you could
jtMi lard on your boots to soften them
SAd then kicked the toes against the
dop irons in front of the fireplace un-

til youscraped all ihp liide off your
ankles getting the boots on.

They liavo had Prohibition in K'an-

6£> for a long time and Harvey Par-

tE^ns. of the Topeka State Journal, >ays
that while lots of men stagger down
the main street.-? of that town every
day. the eitizens realize that said
ntagg^es are full of Joy and Civic
Pride, and they let it go at that,

goods to make the trousers.

'The Babbit doean't know anything
about Ifomm Nature. If he would
roar wfaioi be raara back on kla hind
legs the Jtantors would run and let

faim alone.
More people would go fishing if

:i r^igs wovid dig
a r u lers.

y^Tien there are

the

executors, administrator, and assigns;

transferred on August 8. 1910, as fol-

lows: Five thousand dollars to Mi»s
Kate Alexander. 12,500 to Miss Marion
Alexander, $2,500 to Miss Elizabeth
Clav Alexander. Annual premium
$484.80.

'- Policy with Equitable Life Insnrance
; Co., for §3,00-1; taken out February 11,

,

19(i'-j: payable to hi? execucor.'^, assigns,
etc.; transferred on .luly 2 1909. to

! Mi.-s Marion Alexander. Annual prem-
i ium S2:n.08.

i
Policy with Equitable Life Insurance

\Co.. amounting to i^-',00(': taken <.ut

:
February 11, 19r'3: payable to execu-

• tors, etc.; trarj^let red to Mis? Eli^.-

I abeth Clay Alexander on July 2^. 1909.

Annual premium f^il.O").

j

Policy with Equitable Life Insurance
'Co., for $o,0'X»; taken out December
;30, 1902: payable to executors, etc.;

transferred to Miss Kate Alexander on
July 2b, 1909. Annual premium $231.05.

Policy with Equitable L'fe Insurance
;
Co. , for $5,000; taken out on Decem-

^
ber 90, 1902, and made payauie to ex-

: ecutors, assigns, etc. ; transferred to
! Mrs. Mary B. Alexander on July 28,

1909. Annual premium $231.05.

Policy with Equitable Life Insurance

j

Co., for.$5,000: taken out on December
30, IMS, and made payable to execu-
tors, assigns, etc ; trangftfrred on July
28, 1909, to Mrs. Edith Alexander
Brooatoo. Annual premium $2SL05.

Poller with Equitable Life Insurance
! Co. . for $5,000; taken out December 30,

1902, and payable to executors, assigns,
on July 28, 1909, to

Alexander. Annual

Only Literature That Stimulates

Thought, He Conaldora, la

Worth Cdnalderatlon.

Lord Bryce, speaking in London on

a popular occasion just before the

war. said what the schools and uni-

versities ought to do was to cultivate

^

the habit of thinking. They spent a.

i

good deal of time on reading, cspe-

i
cially on reading newspapers, but that

I
did not mean thinking. They spent a

I

great deal of time on business, bUt a
|

{

great deal of business effort was cora-

' paratively mechanic and rule of
' thumb.
i What he meant was something dif-

ferent—that they should apply their
' minds to questions which did not con-
cern their business, but in which, ae

! good citizens and intelligent human
:
beings, they ought to be occupied,

! Public Opinion says.

There was a good deal of Action well
worth reading, but no work of fiction

was worth reading if it did not set
them thinking, atid unless it was a
book which contained vivid character,
reflections and suggestions, which
were wmlh pondering over, and pic-

tures of manners of eocfety, whether
of old times or of today. Anything
which stimulated their thought was
worth reading. If one cultivated the
books which stimulated the habit of
thinking one had a aonrce of pleaanrt
that went on continuoualy throughout
life.

CORTRIGHT METAL
SHINGLES

Bourbon Laundry^
DWIS & FUNK, Props.

TckplMM No. 4. W«t5Slraet

for ail by Cab:'.:-

For ci.'iily tisn in millions of I,.itchc:is 1:

proved that Oilumct is lii'^hest nut only
qualiiy but i:» /eavs.'::fr!r pesvcr an well—i.

failing in re.sulta—pura to thecxtrcnic—ai

wonderfully ceonoiric-nl in rre: -

W«TalM
in "oingnpthe ^^ne^>^ shir,
waists or anythinj; in t!i

laundry lino. That is what
made ihe Bourbon Laundr
famous fo fine wcrk and i

dever {?oes beck on its repu-
tation. If y.ju are particular
about how your linen i<

laundered, your custom is t;.,-

kind we want as we Uk^ t>

approeiaioe.

Bourbon Lauodry,
Paris Kentucky.

t

ill/

SI/

«

/^

Its

«^

grocer. Ai'.d try C; ;t next hi-:.

Rc:;clvcd Higc&est Awards

fo*i Ex!>9'iiieii

CLicc»o, "I.

Paris Eirt^'i-

tiM, Fraact.

three or four chil-

for the ! etc. ; transferred
• Mrs. Mary B.
preniium $231.0,">

dr^Tx iu the Hamily Mother doesn't
have to spend much money on An
Uqm Funiitnre.

iSvery wife would have plenty of i

spending mumeif is huabanda always '

brought homo the pay tiiey raeolved
for tlie OvetiBio whom th&f ha,T%
MoKk, Late.

Tile life insurar.ce. amcuntmg to i

$2(»,00t', on which Mr. Hicton is uskirg
;
for a return of tlie premiums paid, are

i

1 as follows:
j

Policy in Northwestern Mutual Life i

Insurance Co., fer ^2.-",0<\ and made! ^n^^^b there was a great deal of lug

i
payable to Mi . Edith Alexander Brons- j P-'^gp and weighty affairs of war to be

;trn; taken out January 24, 1901. An- |
thought of. She was irresistible and,

Gris^ria, the War Cat.
XSTien the French government was

transferred to Bordeaux, and the start
of President Poincare and his cabinet
was to be made in automobiles. Oris-
Gris, the president's favorite cat, was
right on the spot an* waiting to go,

Atti^iii tolls oi SyaUm.
Small Boy—"^ther. wkat to an

fQvircx"" Ford Parent—"What in

tY.e world do >lj go to school for?

I.>cn't you p'r<i\ mythoI'i.~y? An equi-

Koi Is a mythical anim;;!, half horse,

half ox. The name is derived from the

Latin 'equine,' hor^e, and *ox.' Dear

hae, they teach you absolutely noth-

li^ tM la useful nowadays!"

Monarch of An-.srican Tree.

The larg»'st tr. • in i.-.f l iiitrd

Btatee is said to b? the '^lothcr of the

nual premium $141.10.

I Policy in same company for |10,0'm>,

! taken out on January 24. 1901, and pay-
able to Mrs. Mary B. Alexander. An-

I

nual premium $564. 4i\

I

Policy in same company for $2, •")(>),

payable to Miss Kate Alexander;
taken out on January 24, Annual
premium S141.10.

Policy in pame coirvi>any for $2,500;
taken (tut ,lanuary 21, 1901. payable to

j

Miss Marion Alexander. Annual prem-
'

ium $141.10.

Policy in same company for $2,50(>;
taken out January 24, I'JOl, payable to
Miss Elizabeth Clay Alexander. An-
nual premium $141. io.

Assignee W. O. Hinton filed his re

PrQgroaa by Blundering,

la wmt oaly human. It to pf»

Foreert." a slant redwood in the Gala- port of the sale of real estate and per-

verts 1 ;g tree grove iu California. It aoaal property belonging to the as-

to supposed to conUin 140,019 board ««nedo8Ute of Mr. Alexander. The
af tanker report shows that Assignee Hinton has

ivpivrr. disposed of real estate to the extent of
$15,865, and personal property to the
amount of $10,774. The assignee re-
ports that he haa jet on hand a number
of atodta in divers corporations, be-

j
sifea a one-third interest in the Power

! Groeai^ Company in Paris, and a one-
third mtorest in the large tobacco

I warehooae on the Clintonville pike,

I

near Paria, whieh are yet to be dis-

I

posed of.

I

If Assignee Hinton is saccessful in

j

his suit for the recovery of the cash

I

surrender value of the $40,000 in in-

J
surance policies and recovers the prem-
iums on the S20,000 in insurance poli-

cies paid by Mr. Alexander, the estate
will be benefitted to the extent of some
$20,000 to $25,000.

COLDS
An up-to-date remedy for

ccMs. That is what Penina
is. In Miconsfol ue over
50 yi

her qualities as a traveler being well
known, she formed a part of the dis
tinguished party.

Gris-Gris' is a maprif-'ent-looking
Siamese cat. v. !:'^ • nd rstanu.s : rench
and knows her i rauce well, as she haa
often made journeys with her master.
During the past winter she made the
Journey with him by train to Nice,
and v.hen the train stopped at Cannes
the mayor, on entering the salon to

"When the

To
Leaves

ium

The Modern Woman.
'She is an e.vtraordinary woman,

greet the president, was much aston- yon know. She paints, plays, rides
ished to find him caressing the purring horseback, boxes, plays foot ball, golf
cat, who had Just flnUbod her break- and is an aviator it is too bad. if
fast of milk out of PreiddOttt Poln-

1 1 knew how to darn my own eneka
care's own saucer.

Men s thoughtsJum to Che problciii ef keflHof during
the coming cold season, fhey %Mre Io f«t the Me6t
heat for their oioney*

Try FoxRidge Coal,

Dod^on €^ Denton

I should marry her.

manyColds are caught in
mys : Illy ventilated
rooms that have direct draughts

;

czowded rooms; damp houses;
6tuffy idiool foong; ofieci iOy
lieated.

A doae of Pcruna at the right
idmt, at the first symptom of
cold* before the bones begin to
ache, before the sore throat
inanifests itself, or the cough, or
the discharge from the nose, Inst
m dote or two of Fennui before
these s3miptoms begin is gener-
ally sufficieot But after the cold
is once HiMMicd with the
above symptoms prominent, a
bottle of Peruna» or ma^c twou
wfflibe T cmiMj.
^or eevetal years I hav« been

troubled wfth colds at each change
of season. T took Peruna and have
not been troubled with the slierhteit
cold this entire season." Kr. Harry
Fitter. 192t Masker Bt^ BalU*
snore. Md.

"I aire the children Paruna If thejr
havtf a cold, and it always relieves
them." Mrs. 1. D. Hayes, 1937 Druid
Hill Ave.. Baltimore. Md.
"When I feel a cold coming on I

take a little Peruna, and it does mc
i^cod." Ur. Charles 8, Many. 12 Water
f .. OsvininR. K. Y.
"No family should ever b*' wit) <iut

Pv-TUtia, for It is an unfatllng rure
fer e^lds." Mrs. U. P. Jojae*. Turn-
iu^ Spring. Kf*

} IT REALLY DOES RE
I

LIEVE RHEUMATISM.
Everybody wiio is alficted with

Rlieumatism in any t'onii should by
. uH meaus keep a bottle of Sloan's
! ^^inimeiit on liand. 'The minute von
j
feel pain or soreness in a Joint or

;
moBcle, bathe it witli Sloan's Lini-

{
ment. Do not rub it. Sloan's pene-

I
trates almost Immrediately r^ght to
the seat of pain, relieving the hot,

,

*ender, swollen feeling and makine
;
the part ea.sy aiul comfortable. Get a

;
bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents

• of any druggist and have it in the
I house— against colds, sore and swollen
' joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica

and like ailments. Your money back
j
if not satisfied, but it does give al-

< most instant relief.

(Not.) adv.

War Makes Chanfea.
A curious coincidence Is reported

from South Africa, where General
Smuts, as minister of defense, is ar-

ranging for the defense of Port Nol-
\

loth and the copper mines at Ooldep
|

against a possible laM from German
|

Southwest Africa. It was In this dis-

;

trict that General Smuts himself led
a most daring raid In the last weeka of

;

the Boer war. He suddenly appeared!
out of the desert eooatry to the east
at the head of a mounted force and

j

summoned Ookiep to surrender. Colo-

1

nel Skelton successfully defended the
little town, but the Boers destroyed

j

the railway that connects ft with Port
j

NoUoth and did some damage to block-

houses. A relief force firom Port Nol-

1

loth raised the siege and a few days
j

later the dashing Boer leader himself
j

appeared at Port Nolloth to Join in the
j

negottations for peace.
|

The party with the liniitod vocabul-
ary often talks longer than the man
who is a scholar.

Paris, Ky.
Yards, Soutb St Batk 140

There are a whole lot of 10-cent men
in the world who have grown round
shouldered from carryhig a flf,000
life insurance policy.

Jews Number Twelve Million.

In the .. Iiole world there are ap-

proximately 12,000,000 Jews, of which
uumb^ Russia still has considerably
more than half. The Jewish popula-
Uon of the United States Is aboat
1,700^000.

No Life Is Wasted.
No life Is wasted in the great work-

er's hand. The gem too poor to pol-
ish in itself we grind to brighten oth-
ers.—Philip James Bsiley.

Great Things From Little.

Great things always come in shoals

of countless little things/wU^ look

like insignificant atoms as we pass

through them, and cmly seem a shoal

when we have passed beyond them.—
Mrs. Charles.

It

I

war.

Peace and War.
hath been said that an unjust

is to be preferred before a Just

Butler.

But He Tfiinks He Is.

The man who calls his wife XaU'
*tlppe Isn't neoesfearily a Socrates.

—

liOBton Transcript. .

REMARKABLE CURE OF CROUP.

" Last winter when my little, boy had
roup I got him a bottle of Chamber-
in's Cough Remedy. I honestly be-
eve it saved his life," writes Mrs. J.

Cook, Indiana. Pa. "It cut the
ilegm and relieved his coughing

j

pells. 1 am most grateful for wl^it
.liis remedy has done for him.'* For
sale by all dealers.

(Nov.) adv.

Now Well
"Thedford's Black-Draught

is the best all-round medicine

lever used," writes J. A.

Steehnafl; of FittoaTBie,Texas.

'*lsHiMed teniMy frilh Brer

troiMes, aad coiddgetao icKeff

.

The dodoo nid I had eon-

sumption. I could not WOA at

aii. Finally I tried

IHEDFOMrS

BLACK-

DRAUGHT
aad to aqr surpriseJ sot better,

and am to-day as well as any
man." Thedford's Black

-

Draught is a general, cathartic,

vegetahfe Uver medicine, that

has been resulatiiig incpdvi.
ties of the liver, stomach and

bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist on the

genuine—Thedford's. . E-70

GEO. W: DAVIS 1
FONfilAL MUiCTOI ANi UCBm OIALIEI.

|
BOTH'PHOWES-^DAV 137; NIGHT 299. I

i Pans Odorkss Oesttiag Co. t

t

Let us Ifake IM WMer's:Sciil or Ovettoat
LpokUkftNow.

You will be surprised when we send your' doUwB hone,
and will wonder why you have not tried oa betov.

Men's and Ladies' Panama and Straw Hats Cleaned and
Reblockedjto y<mr satia&ietioii.

We Call ror asMl O^lhf^
Call up E. T. Phone 40.T

Paria (MoiltM Ckttnf Co^ Sbm
White Kid Gloves Qeaned, abort, lOe; long 25e.

DONT DELAY TREATING
YOUR COUGH.

A slight cough often becomes seri-
u.s. Lungs set congested. Bronchial
Tubes fill with mucous. Your vitality
in reduced. You need Dr. Bell's Pine-
rar-Honey. It sootlies your irritated
air passages, loosens mucous and
makes your system resist Colds. Give
Pine-Tar-Honey. Its guaranteed to
help them. Only 25c. at your Omggist.

(Nov.)

IPPS
Quicktf r«ti^vM BhcomKtidm, Sore Mus-^h

Mm c]*iJ. heuMkia, B-trkacI'*, llt««iarhe £S<1B a!l piLias. Vour uuoor l>ark if it fails tw >

Iter* anf Kcb« in any part ot the M: \

fliteen niiitate* time.
i*rkw SOe, At All l>rugfrists, K

\ BOURBON REMEDY COMPANY. M
^34? East Main St.. Le«i»atm. Ky.^

LINIMENT
, ~-r



mm
rrui and Shade Frets, Shrubs,

Grape Vines, Rhubarb, As-

paragus, Prii«fe»» PMox,

looses Be
Everythiv ftr OKtmtd,Uwn

froe Cfltriogs.

F. HIliflEYEB

a SONS

IN

All

Curtis&Overby

^9M0 AUSTRIAXS BURIED
QRAVB FOUR MILES LONG.

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 17.—T h e
Nieawe Rotterdamsche Courant
tWOtes a letter from a Galician priest
Stating that 40,U00 Austrians have
been buried in one day in a grave six
and aud one-half feet wide and a lit-
tle more than four miles long. Tlie
bodies, the letter says, were laid next
to each others in three layers. These
men were killed, it Is stated, durinc
a battle lasting only a few hoiurs.

:^,000 KILLED IN HOUR.

'
.

-'^ ytJlA CRUX >K5yr 23.

wXBfilN0fdNri!ov. 17.—Positive
tiuL% the liei^ican people can work

;
out their own destiny, the Administra-
tion is rusliing its preparations to
eliminate all traces of American dom-
ination in the Southern republic.

Despite the wild rumors of impend-
ing anarchy, President Wilson and
Secretary Bryan believe it is certain
some kind of a compromi&e agreement
will be reached by the opposing Mex-
ican leaders.

suspended. ^ -

Not. IS^litew ord^ Ustr eriacuation
of Vera Oms-pn Nov. 23 promulgated.

' -I n I J

10 CENX CASCARETS
•

' IS YOUR UUlATfVE.

For] Sick .Headache, Sour Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and

Bowels.

Get a 10-cent box.
i'ut aside—just once—the Salts,

Pills. Cantor Oil or PargatiTe Waters
And if the worst comes to worst it which merely force a passageway

is declared certain that one, or at ! through the bowels, but do not thor-
the moat, two general battles will

|
ougly cleanse, freshen and purify

(Neztto B«ik)

CHAIRS -

Expert Barbers

Polite Attention

and Cold Baths at

Hours

f t Long Waits.

A Share of the Public

3 .

LONDON, Nov. 17.—The foUowing
story of the wiping oat of Zjm Ger-
mans comes from a woanded soldier
friMn the Ypres tiNMit:

j

"The lighting at Tpres was terrible.

;

Par forty boors we fought foot to
foot with the enemy, employing every

j

reaonrce of infantry and artilery.
i

"On Sunday, a regiment of 3,000 i

Germans attacked our posirion. At a i

distance of 300 yards our artilery

^

opened a terrible fire and mowed them
'

down. They recoiled but reformed i

and returned. They again reached
the 300-yard mark and agakl raeotted
and reformed.
"With only a third of their original

strength, they advaaced again. Our
officers ordered us to- liold our fire

and let them adTance. At twenty
srards the order came to let them
have it* We did, and the German
regiment ceased to exist.
"In less than an hoar S,000 men had

been exterminated."

decide which of the ftetions now
essaying power is to control pending
the restoration of real constitutional
government.

Realization that pre'sence of Amer-
I

ican troops in Mexico is a source of

I
irritation, caused the order for the

j

troops to leave Vera Cruz by Nov. 23.

!
Both factions have protested against

j

keeping the troops there.

I

Before this action was taken Sec-
{ retary Bryan conferred with the rep-
' resentatives of Argentine, Braall and

THIS SAYS GERMAN LOSSES lUU,-

000 IN FOUR DAYS.

mediation.
They agreed that the Mexicans have

been "coddled" too much.
Thrown oa their own resources

and forced to organize a, stable gov-
ernment, it was believed that the
resultant crisis would develop the
real Mexican leader, and that out of
the present chaos orderiy gov«rament
would come.

.lust who is to receive the more
than $1,0(K).()00 collected in customs
receipts at Vera Gruz will not be de-
cided for the present.
Late yesterday Secretary Bryan re-

ceived guarantees of recognition of

t foreign rights and of protection tor

{Americans and other nationalities
from the representatives of the Aguas

these drainage organs, and hays no
effect whatever upon the liver and
stomach.
Keep your insides purt and fresh

with Gascarets, which thoroughly
cleanse the stomach, remove the un-
digested, sour food and foul gases,
take the excess bile from the liver

and carry out of the system all the
constipated waste matter and poisons
in the bowels.
A Cascaret to-night will make you

feel great l>y morning. They work
Chile, who oottdaotad the U. &-Huerta I while you sleep—never gripe, sicken,

and cost only 10 cents a box from
your druggist. Millions of men and
women take a Cascaret now and then
and never have headache, Biliousness, i

Severe Colds. Indigestion Sour Stom-

1

ach on Constipated Bowels. Cascar-
i

ets belong in every honsdiold. Chil-

'

dren just love them. I

(adv)

IS THB Tiun
TtBiy Ym FaUaid Wilier SbMS.

The Mly ^timg yoit

wait to know is the shee

store that sds the flNBt

styfshaMi most reliable

shoes—shoes that look

good and are good afid

give you satisfaction in

every respect. Thisshoe

sloreis

's Shoe Store, i

OnlNainlStreel,^Between Sixth and Seventh.

Pal

Cmv FtKil Hi Hail

Modem Equipment,
Polite Service.

Everything Sanitary.

CARL CRAWFORD

LONDON, Xov. 17.- Telegrapliing'CaMentes convention. Similar .assur-

from Dunkirk. France, the correspond-]*'**®* <ilready been received from
ent of the Daily Mail says: i Carranza.

"There wns iieavy fi;?htin^ aroimd 1

To-day the t^wo facfjion.s. one of

Vpres Monday, 'ilu' (a.-ualtie- woio v.liich is bolievef.l certain lo rriumi-li

large, but that battle resulted in ex i'l .''!"xi<Pn ;\;!":urs within tin- no.vt few

cellent progress for the allies. \

"^vecks, are publicly pledged to restore

"The German casualties are esti- i

^^^^ government to the people of Mex-

mated at 100,000 In the .laat four!i<^'«' to recognize rights of foreigners

1 days."

jWANT QUEEN AND WILSON
INTBRVBNE.

ProffissioiuU Cards

Dr. Wm. Kenney,
PARIS, KENTUCKY.

gl4
- - -

Oilna Phones
\ \^^^Jf^^

Heaidence
V E. T. 334.

/ Home R31.

D' PKACnCDia PBTMOIAir.
Offices, Booms 4 and 5, Elk's Bid g
Pifia • -

J. S. Wallingfurd, M. D.

office on Sixth Street,

Bctireca Main and High,

oMsSl PARIS. KV

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 17.—The Han-
delisblad prints an editorial headed,

Intervention Poasibler' in which
it UVM tiia oo^pMmtion of tlie Qneen
o( the Natherlands and President
Woodrow Wilson of the United States,
in using "this psychological moment"
to offer mediation by these two neu-
tral nations.

j

1 "Since in three and a half months i

' the people of Europe and Asia have
;
been drawn into a war of which the i

j
original issues now liave been forgot- !

I ten," says the editorial, "future ideal
i

results are impossible. The war is

fast degenerating into a purposeless

I

conflict calling imoin all the worst
paaaiona of all tha nations.

i JUST WAITINO FOR THE WORD
WASHINGTON.* Nov. 17.—Effort

I

by the United Stales to bring peace

I

to Europe still are awaiting a time
when one or more of the big bellig-

erants indicate a willingness to ac-

cept mediation.
This became known authoritively

to-day from persons who have lately

discussed the European situation with
Prer^ident Wilson.

Tlie Pre.sidenl"s position is that
tlie United States, having already in

a formal way. as well as informal way,
sliown its readiness to act as an inter-

mediary, sliould now await the initi-

ative of the belHgerants. He feels

that the American government by
pressing for peace might get in a

position where its ultimate influence

to that end would be impaired.

j

under international regulations, and
I
to rule the country with a view to ex-

^

TO ' pediting the substitution of civil lor .

{

military rule.
j

I
There is only one thing whic& could ,

cause the United States to interfere,
j

Thai would be a wholesale massacre
of foreigners by either <^ the obntrol
<i»g fa4?t1onf

,

STORY OP U. S. IN MEXICO.
April 9. 1914—^Tampico incident,

officer and crew of Detain arrestea
by Mexicans.

April 10—Admiral Mayo demanded
apology salute of 21 guns, refused by
Huerta.

April 14—S]ntire Atlantic fleet sail-

ed for Mexico.
April 20—President Wilson asked

Congress fbr authority to use armed
force.

April 21—American troops landed
and fitting began at Vera Crus.

April 23—Oen. Funston and army
regulars ordered to Vera Cruz.

April 24—Vera Crts completely
seized by Americans.
Sept 15—President Wilson ordered

Grateful Suburbanites.
Towne—"Do you make your cook

pay for what she breaks? ' Suburb."?

(in amazement)—".Make her pay? I

should say not! Why, every month,
besides paying h«r salary, we reward
her liberally for what she didn't

break !

"

The Naturalists have discovered a
use lor tlie Sparrow. This leaves the
Bed Bug in a class by himself as a
(' Msnmer v. tio .novcr I^roduce.;.

ir po j.;>l;' always told the truih tluno
wouldn't" be much talking done, but
there would be a hospital at each
street comer.

DETTINDmTFR
AFTF

Nothing has ^ver
equaled or compared
nth the medicinal fats

SooWs Emulsion to
arrest the dedine, invigorate

the blood, strengthen the

nervous system,aid the appe-
nd
>etter heahh. n

Sooti's EmuMon is /\
heaMt'buHd"
ioottw without

WALTffi MASTm ERNEST MARTIN

NEW UVERY STABLE!
New Carriages, Buggies,
Etc. Special] Attention

Weddings, Tunerciis,
Etc.

Runabouts
Given to
Parties,

Hsrses BnrM By ilty, W«k <r iMtU ik

Hauling ot Every Description Done.

ness a Specialty.

Transfer Bnsi-
|

' 0u»taUe8on Eighth Street wili ooDtinne under the

manaj?ement of Mr. Walter Martin and] tlM Main Stree:

place will be run by Mr. Emeet Martiii.

MARTIN BROS.
StaMes~BgSi St, Mriii St

.1.
WIl.T.IAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

onice. Basement of Court H6q3e.
uaak Row Entrance.

Z CANCER CURED
f>

^ I guarantee every eSM • iij

J (Jertake; 20 years practlet; fm-
e crence, any citizen of Pari* ^
I DR. WM. a. SMITH. %
I Wmrtm, Ky. ^

NOTICE.

A Model
Barber Shop

i:xpert' ami polite Barbers,

j AM the latest requirements and san-
\

j
itary equipmeuts that it takes to make
!a modem shop. Newly papered and

j
painted. Hot and cold baths.

}
Catting of children's hair a speci-

! alty.

j
No long waits at our shop. Ton

i are invited to call.

RUSS CORBIN,
Opposite Fdrdham HoteL

(17-lmo)

I Witt not 1w responsihie after this

'iate for any bills charged to om, ex-

(«9t apoa mv written order.

E. W. CULBERSON.
Noveaber \%, ltl4. a7-3t)

For Sale.

For Sftle.

I Complete out tit ot carpenter tools

}
and blacksmith tools and all necessa-

! ry tilings to operate a shop, belonging

to Mn. WUf Small. Inquire at

JOHN AYERS'
euiop.

Nu 1 Radiant Home Heating Stove.

!40()d as new. Also a good combina-
tion writing deirtE and book case.
< iT 'f 1 KID STOT^T.

LOST.
.\ lur Collar, between Drs
l>:;viglierty s office and WllltefS'

V < Iry store. Monday about 10 a. m.
-ave at this office and receive re-

Notice to Creditors
All penohs haying claims against

the estate of J. J. Peed, deceased, will

present same properiy awroved io me
at Millersburg, Ky. All persons owing
estate will please call and settle.

RUTH E. PEIED,
Administratrix.

Estate of .1. J. Peed,
(10-1 mo.)

For Rfli^
<«tta«s oa Vine Street. Apply to

JOHN T. MIMTON.
•Nov. 54f)

For Sale.
P ny Saddle and Blanket for

POLv cart Inqoire at News 6f8ce. tl

Found at Last.

The Klectric Dry Cleaning Co. is

the place to have your clothes clean-

ed and pressed. Old suits and over-

coats made to look like new. A trial

will prove this to you. Ladies' silk

and fancy dresses a specialty. AH
work called for and delivered by wag-
on. Alteration and repair work of all f
kinds neatly done.
ELECTRIC DRY CLEANING CO.,

M. A. Cahal & C. C. Applegate,
627 Main Street, Paris, Ky.

Both Phones, Cumberland SSI.

Home 418. ,
(13-lmo)

VISIT OUR 10 DAYS* SALE
- -t

AND SEE WHAT YOU CAN SAVE BY BUYING

WHILE OUR SALE LASTS.
tnythins Ycu Netil For tht Home, or, For the Holidays, We WiH Be Glad td Set Ik*

Piacet Ym Buy Away «ad DeUvei WkMi Yai WmI ThMk

Get the New Process Gas Range to Qib

Your TtunksgitHng Baking; Also, New

Process Gias Heater.

The Kind That WUI Stve Yd* nwey.

A (if ltdactloi ike Prkx taraf Ov 10 MVS' SMC.

WHEELER & CO.,A. F
Main Street. CHAS. (iRCEN. Manager. Opposite Court House
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KEGARDING COMMUNICATIONS.

Tlie Bourbon News has been in re-

of a great many communications
divm and diverse subjects, and

It has been unable to pvbiish any of
for the wmmm. that ov eolMmas

with ihid tar

b this connectioajt Is well to say
we have received many commu-

nications osfonsibly intended as news
matter but which were really nothing home oFRev. A^ee
more than advertisements. These '

IIITlUUOIIlll

MERZ^HURST.
;

—Mr. C. M. Hurst, of Paris, and
j

Miss Anna Belle Merz, of Lexington,)
were united in marriage in Winches-

,

ter, Monday. The groom, who is an
'

employe of the Louisville & Nashville
railroad, in the capacity of locomotive
engineer, la ji native of Jackaoii eonn-
tj. He has raalded tai Paris for sev-
eral years. The btlde^ who Is the
daughter of Mn. B. B. Southworth,
of Lexingtoa, fonheHy resided in

Paris, but for atMnit two years has
lived in Lexington with her mother.
Immediately after the ceremony the
couple left for Paris, where thej will

make their future home.

home a few miles out from Lexington.
|

The young couple have a host of

!

friends in this city and county and in

Lexington and Fayette county, who
toilte in wishing them a haM^y and^

prosperous married lite.

ooDia.

20 1914

mmi
The Columbia Theatre, Meikhiy, No

vember 23rd.

DESHA.
-*-Hume Desha, brother of Mrs. Ada

Rice and uncle of Mrs. Henry Cay-
wood, died at Cincinnati hospital,

Monday. Burial tooli place in North
Middletown, Wednesday.

BRAMBLETT.
—Mr. Henry Bramblett, aged 27

ye^ars, a well-known young farmer of

,

Nicholas county, died at his home
i near Carlisle, Friday morning, after

—"The Trey O* Hearts"—Second In- an ilinesa of about a week from diph-

ii

• ititiiM in iiilJii irriM^MmimniiiUMi ^

rWolf; Wile & Co. 1

stallment—"White Waters"—The first

installqjent of "The^Trey O' Hearts"
told the story of two men. One, Trine,
l.ates Law for an imaginary wrong,
and when the latter dies, the venge-
ful man swears one of his twins
dai4(hters, Judith, to revenge her fa-

ther upon Law's son, Alan. Rose,
the other twin, has learned to love

CLARK—HOPKINS.
—Rev. Carl Agee, pastor of *lie

Little Rock Christian Church, officij
j ^j^,^^ ^^^.^ ^ ^

'

" ther's Mieuy.
The second installment of "White

Water^ of "The Trey O' Hearts,,—

ated Wednesday afternoon at

o'clock, at the wedding of Miss Anna
j

D. Clark, and Mr. Emmett D. Hop-

j

kins, both of the Little Rock
neighborhood. The wedding was sol

promptly consigned to the waste
basket, where all similar productions
will be sure to find their way. Coun-
try papers have been made the bur-

bearers of designing individuals

grafting corporations and schem-
ers of all kinds long enough, and
The Buthen Ne^'S has kicked out of

and lefose to be longer

of this
«t

the name of an in-
<

formatloa iMureau. This concern
seems to think the country papers
ought to help it vent its spleen
against the "Briiish Money Tru.-<t"

and "Free Masonry." Tlie News has no
«core to settle against either institu-j

tion, and the * information bureau" is

hereby notified that its communioa-
are promptly dumped in the

shows Alan alone in the woods, lack-

ing food and all equipment. Judith

The young couple nave been 1

lias meanwhHe gone to her camp and
' •* ^ ^ sent one of her Indian guides to track

'«VBIIV«rUOCNT.<

The November number of *Bvety-
by

of tlM Phals High flehooi. Is

way, faily np to the Mgh
elands 111 of excellence shown In the; Dudley, of near Hutchison, and
fonner issues. ; ESldred S. Dudley, of Covington, and
There has been one change in the

|
Mr. Russell W. Spears, of Lexington,

editorial staff. Mr. Laiiden Templin ' brother ot the groom.

bors and sweethearts for many years,

both having lived in the Little Rock
neighhorhood from their early chiid-

hooi. The giroom, who Is a walHaMnm
and prosperons yoong iarm«r, Isa son
of Mr. Richard P. Hopkins, one of the
best-known farmers in Bourbon Coun-
ty. The bride is a daughter of Mr.
.Tames B. Clark, of Little Rock, and is

a handsome and attractive young wo-
man, whose many graces of character
have endeared her to a large circle of

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins left after the
ceremony for a bridal trip to Cincin-
nati, and upon their r^um will re-

side with the parents of the groom,
near Little RocIl

pUDLEV—SPEARS
—The marriage of Miss Katherine

Kenney Dudley, of near Paris, and Mr.
Claude W. Spears, of Fayette county,
was quietly solemnized yesterday af-

ternoon at the residence of the offici-

ating minister, Dr. O. R. Mangum,
pastor of the Paris 0aptist Churdi.
The only attendants were the

bride's brother. Dr. William Kenney
Mr.

Alan. Feeling himself followed, Alan
gets more and more nervous. Finally
he slips over the side of a cliff and
falls into the water. Judith, fishing

with the second Indian guide, rescues
the young man and has him taken to

her eahln.

WIDOW HOftHlBLY BURNED.

being succeeded as editor-in-chief by
Mr. Barnett Winters. Mr. TempUu
will devote liis time to nmnual train-

ing. With this exception the i;enei*al

editorial staff remains the same.
The principal features of the cur-

rent issue are contributed articles,

••Thanksgiving Day" and "Jeanne's
Lever," by Evelyn Friedman, "The

of the Dead," by Robert Lavin;
Part the Cemmewlal Depart-
Plnys in the High Behtfot" by
lUigiBraM, and a eomprsheaslve

of "Athlettcs" by Hiram

The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ambrose Dudley, of
near Hutchison. The groom is tiie

eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. William L.

Spears, of near Lexinj^ton, who is a
well-known and wealthy turfman.
The groom, who is also interested in

;

turf matters, is a young man of many
sterling traits of character, and Ib a

j

prosperous young farmer.
The gride is a tall and stately yonng

I

woman, and never looked lovelier
[than In her tallormade snit of hlne
[Chiffon broadclotli, with Ftendi hat

Mrs. Mary Flora, widow of the late

Milton Flora, of the Myers neighbor-
hood, in Nicholas county, met a hor-
rible death Tuesday when her cloth-

ing caught fire as she was taking a
pot from the open fire place. In spite

of the heroic efforts 7nade to save her
.;he was so horribly burned that death

1 ensued at eiglit o'clock Tuesday night.

Mrs. I'loru was about sixty-five

years old and very stout. The attend-

ing physician stated that with the ex-

ception of her ankles, where they
were protected by her shoes, and a

portion of the spine, the skin was lit-

erally burned from her body. Mr.
Milton Flora has been dead about ten
years, and Mrs. Flora lived alone,

with the exception of a child who
helped her about the bouse.
The funeral services and the inter-

ment were held at Mt. Olivet Wed-
nesday.

"Jokes" and "Smllets** fcmnUo match. She carried a huge bou-
mm amusing duo in the mirth-provok-
ing line. The whole publication is a
very commendable and praiseworthy

HOUSEKEEPERS.

Get the New Proce.=iS Gas Heater
Range—the kind that saves you

wtmf and work

!

A. F. WHEBLBR & CO.

quet of yellow chrysanthemums.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

Spears motored to Lexington in the
groom's machine, and left over the
1(1:30 Cincinnati Southern train for

an exteded bridal tour in the Soutli.

On their return they will be at home
to their friends in a beautifully ap-
pointed bungalow in Mentell Park, in

Lexington, for tb^ winter. In the
spring they will move to their country

HAND PAINTED PLATM.

Friday and Saturday we will sell

$1.00 liand-painted plates for 66e.

i lt) FORD A CO.

EXAMIMINQ CMAUPPCURft.

Messrs. W. R. Rice, ot Louisville,

and W. R. Meyers, of Columbia* State
Inspectors, were here yestwday con-

ducting an examination of automobile
chauffeurs of this city and county.
The examination were held at gar-

age of Prichard & Ball, on Pleasant
street. Under the new law chauffeurs

are required to have a license and
wear a licensed numbered metal

badge. Over thirty licenses and
badges were issued here.

The Naturalists have discovered i\

use for the Sparrow. This leaves the

Bed Bug in a class by himself as a
rinsnmpr who never Produces.

!

Embry C& Co.

c/lnnounce Their

Readiness to Show

New Winter cTHiUinerjr

EBpedaUy Designed Far

Weddings, Receptions and

Theatre Wegur

Entirely new effects trimmed with fur,

paradise, plumes, goura and other handsoific
novelties.

A distinctive feature will be the great
variety of styles shown. In all this collection
of dressjr hats no duplicates wil be seen.

Embry CS, Co.
oMain Street, East Lexington, Ky.

t

theria. He was a nephew erf "Mr. J.

W. Bramblett, of this city.

HARRIS.
—Ms. Jasper M. Harris, a promi-

nent real estate dealer of Cincinnati,

and a brother of Mr. L. D. Harris, of

this city, dropped dead in front of his

home, hi Cincinnati, Sunday after-

noon. The remains were brought to

Paris for interment Wednesday
morning, the funerrj services taking

place at the grave in the Paris ceme-
ter>', conducted by Eld. W. E. Ellis, of

the Paris Christian Church. The re-

amins were interred on the family lot

in the Paris cemetery. •

SNTDSa.
—Mr. William B. Snyder, a native ci

this county, from where he moved
some years ago, died at his h<mie in

Las Animas, Colo., a few days ago,

after a lingering illness of cancer of

the liver. He was a brother of Mrs.

Chas. H. Rice, of Mt. Sterling. Mr.
Snyder was well-known all over this

section, where he had many family

connections. He was a prominent
member of the Kentucky Society of

California, which is booming the Ken-

tuclqr exhibit at the San Francisco
Exposition.

BROWN.
—Mr. William Brown, aged sixty-

six years, died at his home near Rud
dies Mills, Sunday evening, fnwn the

effects of a stroks of paralysis he re-

cently sustained. Mr. Brown was a

brother of Mrs. Louis Mussinon, of

this city, and of the late Mrs. Mollie

Drown Owsley, of Ruddles Mills. The
funeral was held at the residence of

Mr. Brown's brother-in law. Mr. Ed-

ward Owsley, in Ruddles Mills, Tues

day morning at 10 o'clock, the ser-

vices being conducted by Elder Am-
merman, of the Cynthiaaa Christian

Church, Jind the burial followed in the

family lot in the Ruddles Mills ceme-

tery. The paU-bearers were Messrs.

James Smith, ^lanton Speakes, Chas.
' Hough, John Graycratt, Bdward Ows-

i
ley and Edward Speakes.

GREGORY.
• —Mr. George Gregory, one of the

! best known older inhabitants of Paris,

died at the St. Charle.^ Hotel, in this

icity. Wednesday night, after a long

I illiiess of a complication of diseases.

Mr. Gregory was about 64 years of

age, and was born in Ireland, from

where he came to America when a

young man.
When the Civil War broke out, Mr.

Greogry, who came to Bourbon county

to make his home, cast his fortune:^

with the "Lost Cause," and enlisted

I

as a member of Co. C, Fifth Kontucky
Cavalry under Capt. Harry Bedford,

;
in Col* D. Howard Smith's regiment,

i
After proving hims(^lf a worthy and

' gallant soldier, he was captured in the
j

: Ohio raid and imprisoned at Camp I

i
Doufila . \vlit>re lit' reniainod until the

|

i
close of the war.

: Mr. Gregory is survived by one son,

iMr. William Gregory, of this city,
j

I Another son, Mr. Thomas Gregory,!

' died several years ago.

Funeral services will be held at the

Catholic Church, this morning at nine

o'clock, conducted by Rev. Father

Eugene DeBmyn. follojs^i by the in-

terment in Paris Catholic cemetery.

The pall-bearers will be: Frank Sul-

livan, Dan Jordan, Malachi Flanagan,

J. A. Galvin, T. C." Linehan. John

Mallaney, Nicholas Coanell and X. T.

Doyle.
lor.Gix.

- .After an illness of several weeks

from ^rights' disease and paralysis.

Mr. Jeff C. Elgin, Sr., died at his home
on Walker avenue, Wednesday night

' at nine o'clock.

Mr. El|^ was a native of Scott

I

county, and ?ame to Paris when quite

a young man. He was an expert ac-

'countant, and for many years held a

i

responsible clerical position in the

j

local freight oflice of the Louisville &
1 Naslivillo railroad (then operating as

I
the Kentucky Central Railroad) and

i al.:o held many other positions of re-.

' sponsibility in other service of the
' road.

j
Mr. Elgin later on became a mem-

j

bf^r of the Paris police force as a <

! patrolman and served four years as
[

I

Chief of Police under the administra-
j

! tion of Mayor John T. Hinton. He
'was an efiicie^ and fearless^ officer

and served with credit to himself and

to the city.

Mr. Elgin had a host of friends in

this ection. all of whom wIH learn

with deepest regret of his death.

Mr. Elgin was sixty-one years old

and is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Anne Rednion Elgin, and two sons,

Mr. Jeff C. Elgin, Jr.. of Paris, and

Mr. Joe Elgin, of Chicago.

The funeral services vvill take place

at the residence, on Walker avenue,

at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon,

conducted by Eld. W. E .Ellis, of the

Paris Christian Church. The burial

will take place in th« family lot.

"the pall-bearers will be: Daniel

Isgrigg. Jas. Moreland. Thomas Rice.

Wm. Thomas, James Hukili and W,
F. Talbott.

AimOUNCE

A SALE OF EXCEP-
TIONAL GOOD.

TAILORED SUITS
AT '

•

$ia75
Vakm $25X)a $30.00, $32.50. AU Cotem

and Sizes.

Now Going On.
All ourblgliM piiced Tailored

Evening Dresses and French

offered at big price reductions.

I

+

I

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

t
4
•f

4

4
4
4

4
4
*

Rare Opportunities in

Winter^ Coats
at $5, $10 and $15

Fane/* mixtures and solid colors; Bal-

niacaan. Ripple and Belted styles. Colors

are- black, navy, blown, gra>^ and green.

WOLF, WILE & CO.
Formerly Kaufman* Straus & Co.

ANDY. DAi:C AGAIN IN TROUSLI.

In .ludgf .lanuary'3 Court, Andy
Dale, colored, who has figored prom-
inently in the police annals ot Pwria.
was held to the grand Jury on a
charge of striking and woanding witli
intent to IdU.
Dale was arrested on a warrant

sworn out by his wife, wlio alleged
that he hit lier on the head with the

' butt end of a shotgun lalletiBg a se-
i vere scalp wound.
i Durins; a fij^ht ai a colored picnic

j

at the Paris fair grounds some months
I

ago, Dale, who was a hy^taader, was
shot in the side.

COTOaiR HONOa ROLL OF
I

CUNNINGHAM SCHOOL.

Lucy Howard ;»4. G»Tlru;le I., niiis

;'4. (-l.nii Price Ruby Broor:-
Herbert Lykins {r2, Lillian Howard 91^
William Taylor i'ti, Enima Fulh*r f»"J.

Nelly Jones 92, Jesse Fuller 91. EUua
Davis 91. Ruth Rrooks .Mave
Frakes 93. Susie OaTis dl. Elmer
Smw 91. Neanle Joknsoa 9i.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

Buy a New Process Gas ffeacei^

and Raage, from
A, F. \ViyEKT.?:R .V

"-0.

THE '"PRUDENT
MAN"HASA FAT^
TURKEY AND,
AFATBANK
ACCOUa

IS I

GARLAND STOVES.

Call and inspect our line of gas
stoves and ranges.

(19-lt) PARIS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

FIRST SNOW OF SEASON.

The first "real" snow of the present
winter fell yesterday morning. Per-
ceptible flurries were swept alon^ by
the wind, and soon made its presence
nanifest by heaps here and there,
"reminding one' of the "promise of

hings yet to come." Ice formed on
"ihe creeks and ponds, and is was al-

ogether a winter day.

The one and only way to get a fat bank accouni

STAiRT one and continually FEED it.

It is easy to spend money when you have it in your

pocket Money once foolishly spent is gone foreveF.

Whtfi a man works hard-for his money HE and HIS
family^are the ones who are entitled to it

Who gets the money YOU earn with you wwk cmt in

your business ?

Make OUR bank YOUR bank
We pay 3 per cent interest on Savings. .

THINGS TO WORRY ABOUT.

If there were not so many girls in
,^aris with R. S. V. P.. eyes, there
vould be fewer "mashers" on the
street comers and oUier places.

DEPOSIT AND PEOPLES
omriy.

SHSUB.-.-.-.l

STOCIHU)lttlS' UAIIIITY

Pretectlon lo Depositors. . .

E. BEDFORD, President

BANK

3.

. IS»,NliM

$3so,ooo.oa
C. K. THOMAS, Cashier



HAS THE BEST
or ALL LINES MADE

TftE ^KMjkBON NEWS PAlttS, KfiOTUCKY^ NOVEMBER^ i^^

SOCIAL Mill mXL
» W^

COUNTY TAX DUC
The county tax lists

are now ready. Pay
vottrUmesbeforeDe-
c ember 1, and save
liie si^ per cent, pen-
ally tHat: %viN
on all unpaid
on that date.

W. r. TALBOTT,
Sheriff-^

!
Readers of the Bourbon

News will confer a favor if
they will call No. 124, both
phones, and telephone vs any
items of news they may learn,
particularly the oominc and
joinc of Tisitors. If von
have Koeets, show them the
courtesy of stviac thefar names
to our paper.

CUT OLAM tPCCIALS.

Choice of any cut grlass tambler in
bouse FIMsjr ami Saturiaj, Mc.
(It) PORD A CO.

—Mrs. C. J. McLear has returned
from a visit to friends in Lexington.
—Mrs. James Woodford has as her

ing Toem. -where abdnt' fifty

partook of the hospitality.
—Mr, Clarence Kenney has gone to

London, Ky., for a hunting trip.

—Mrs. J. P. Hanley, of Louisville,
{ is a guest of Judge and Mrs. Denis
i Dundon.

—Mrs. Percy Reed, of Richmond,
I was a visitor to relatlTes in thii elty
i yesterday.

- Mrs. ToUiver Young has returned
from a visit to her mother, Mrs.
Hawkins, in Lexington. ^ ,

—Miss Elizabeth Beasley has as \

guest at her home near ClintonTille,
Miss Nellie Grey, of MaysyUle.
—Mrs. John Yerkes, who recently

underwent a surgical operation in a
Cincinnati hospital, ha^ returned.—Miss Dora Lorie, who has been a

!

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simon,
!
has retnmed to her home in Mtrion.

! Ind.

THE REST HEATER ANir|lMtal

Get the New Process Qas Range
and He«ter, from the leadhMr itore

iliHiUi wm

man:
A. P. WHEELER & CO.

FOR SALE

ntaaheth Lnttrell, of

THINGS TO WORRY ABOUT.

The villian and the heroine both
went "Over Xianara Kails," in ffve
parts, last night at the Colinnbia.

YOUR TURKEY.

it you want a nice Thanksgiving
mrkey let have your order.
iU» C. p. COOK & CO.

• guest, Miss

i

Chicago.
—Miss fielle Houon has returned

from a visit to friends and relatiTes
in Maysville.
—Mr. and Mra. Thos. iOser and lit-

tle danghter, Nancy, are visiting in
Powell County.—^Mtss Jnlla Brdman, of Lexington
is a guest of Miss Ifatry Kemn^ Web-
ber, near Paris.
—Mrs. A. M. Steifrater, guest of

Paris relatives, has returned to her
home in Augusta.
—Mr. Lloyd Ashurst, Jr., and

j

—Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Dudley, of
Covington, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs.

-

ison.

I^Iandsome Antique, Solid Mahoga-
ny Wardrobe, claw feet. Photo ot
same will be famished on application,

j I

Address
THE BOURiBON NEWS,

Uf) Paris, Ky.

The Clarke^ Remedies,
\

We now own all the patents an d copyrights of the late Dr.
Chas. J. Clarke. Dr. Upington will continue to pat up these re-
liable remedies under the original Ckukm fomiil. nnd We will
have them in stock at all times. •

the best known are dhrfce'a Nerve Rase. Clarfce'a Ton-
ic Clariie^ Amo Powder, Parialne Cream, Clailw*s Tooth Wash,
and dnrfcars

For Rent.

J. Ambrose Dudley, near Hutch-

—Mrs. Bismark Frank was hostess
to the Ladies' Six-Hand Euchro Club
at her residence on Broadway yester-
day afternoon.
—Mrs. YuUki Mtaiikuchi and little

son, and Mrs. Buckner have taken
rooms with Mrs. Custis Talbott, on
Houston avenue.
—Mrs. William Burchfield, who has

been a guest of her sister, Mrs. Henry
A. Power, has returned to her home

House of live rooms on Vine street,
adjoining home of Attorney W. H.
Whitley. House is being fitted

throughout with natural gas. Ap-
ply to

J. T. HINTON,
(20nmr.lt) Pmla. Ky.

Claude .McGinnis are on hunting
i

Cireensburg, Indiana.
I —Mr. and Mrs. Walter

CHURCH 8UPPCR.

ior the benefit of the dis-

trip near King's Mountain.
}

—Air. and Mrs. Walter Meng will

I —Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, guest of I

^'"tertain at bridge this afternoon, at

j
Mrs. Edward Burke, has returned to ' ^^^^^ near North Middletown,

1 her home in Lexington. :

>ionor of Mr. and Mrs. Cahrert
—Mr. J. B. Graxiaaa, of the Paris

Uiet schools of Loradale and old 1
Manufacturing Co.. lias gone to

i;nion wUl l>e given at the Old Union
Christian Church to-morrow nisht.

Covington spend the winter.

Meng,

—Mr. N. A. Moore, of this city, who,
in company with Dr. Moore, of C.yn

SCHOOL eOX SUPPER.

I'lie pupils oi the Kedmon School

Mrs. Z. F. Blkin has returned to
j

thiana, has been on a hunting trip in

I

her home in Winchester after a visit |
Bracken Comity, has returned to his

j
to her uncle, Mr. James Haggnrd. in i home in this city.

'
"^'^

' Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hackett andMr. Dan \V. Peed has
v.ill give a bo.x supper in the scliooi i

'' '^'^^^ ^^'^11 attenl^ the
j il2Sif^L5?f*L?l*7.J^^

tiuilding to-night at 7 o'clock. The j

^^"^ sales to be held by the V .S

roceeds will be used in the faunprve- p^^'^^^^"^^"^
• -1.--. room. ;

—Mrs. Fra
Ir. Ed. Eales, who wav; for a

Joha V, Walker, at her country home
;

time connected with th3 Pow?r
near Georgetown.

i
Grocery Company, in this city, and

—Mrs. Dan L .Moore lias returned who is now traveling for the Arm and
to her home in Harrodsburg, after a I

Hammer Soda Co., was a visitor in

itiviA of the sfhool

CUT GLA$$ SPECIAL*.

—Mrs. Frank Harp, of this city, was
guest st'v^r..! days ths week of Mr;'-.

I
Chester, and Mrs. Maggie George, of
Carlisle, were guests Sunday of Mrs.
James H. Porter.

Choice of any cut glass tumbler in
house Friday and Saturday, &0c.
at) FORD ft OO.

FOfI THE KLOIANft.

Iiieri Mmm Ftr Siie.

We have for sale a seven-room, t\\;o

story residence, located in first class
neighborhood. House has bath room,
two halls, three porches, gas for heat,
light and cooking, sewer, cellar, small
stable, poultry house and coal house.
This house is nicely arranged for two
families if desired. -Possession will
be given on or before March 1, 1915.
See us about this place at once—the
price is right. Caah or terni.s to suit.

Apply to

HARRIS & SPEAKERS, Ag^s.,
(l»nov-3t-pd) Paris, Ky.

Also the following Poultry and Live Stock Remedies: Clarke's
Limberneck and Roup Remedy. Clarke's Liquid Poultry Tenie,
Clarke's Gape Remedr, Cmidltlon Fofwiar lor 8t^ and CMe's
Uog Remedy*

We want to supply these preparations to their many old friends
and know they are deserving of new friends. We recommend
especially Clarke's Nerve Ease for headache, and neuralgia, and
Clarke's Limberneck and Roup Remedy for Poiiitiy disorderai^
These preparations hnire all hesn thowwigMy teeind and hnv^

proven their merit ' • ^.^*St2i ll*

Towr

The Ardery Drug Co.
|

Ctarlcc*s OM SUrnd.

Turkey Money

Thomas, Woodford
& Bryan

I.

Tii-e Ladie.-^ League of the Catholic
•^hurch will give a box supper and ea-
.^rtainment at their hall, on High
ireet, on Friday night, the proceeds

lu be donated toward the relief of the
Buffmng Belgiins.

MEATCN eiSCUIT.

We liave nice ones at 10 centi per
uozen.

HI C. P. COOK A: CO.

visit to Mr. and Mrs. Chariton Alex-
ander, near this city.

—Mrs. Harry Clay entertained with
a dinner party Tuesday evening, at

her home on Duncan avenue, in hOBOr
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hinton.
—Mrs. Lucinda S. Go.-ney. of Men-

zies, Pendleton County, was a guest
of her sister, Mrs. Maggie A. Day,

g5 j
from Saturday to Tuesday.

i
—Mrs. H. H. Hancock and daughter.

Miss Frances, who have been in Sa-

vnnah. Ga., .attending the U. D. C
! Convention, returned Monday.
—Mrs. L. C. Bteenhergen Is in

Huntington. West Virginia, visiting

Paris several days this week.

—Mrs. Amos Turney was a guest of
Miss Anna Coleman Van Meter, in
Winchester several days this week.
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Tnmey
was a guest at an informal afternoon
tea given by Mrs. F. B. Wentworth
in honor of her niece. Miss Catherine
Edwards, of Dayton, O.

—Carlisle Advocate: "Mrs. Rudolph
Davis, of Paris, came in Saturday to
spend ten days with her mother, Mrs.
M. E. House, while her husband is on
a hunting trip in the mountains
Mrs. H. Mf Taylor is a guest of rela-

be'l:
t

Your turkey money—your|||

year's hard work, can

invested to a good advantage

by going toHhe Clbging Out
Sdeof

relatives. Mr. Steenbergen, who ac-itives in Paris Mrs. John Clark, of

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY
TO MWr •ATHMAV.

itichard Hawes Chapter. Daughters
of the Confederacy, will hold their
regular meeting at their room in the
cottri house, to-morrow ftftimmw. at
t:30 o'clock. A full etfendiDe of
members is desired.

mCTURNS FROM CAMAOA,

companied her, returned Tuesday.
—Miss Pat^ey Clarke, who has been

altendin,g school in Lexington, has ar-

rived to spend the Thanksgiving holi-

day.^ with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walttr Clarke.
—Mr. and Mis. .John .1. Redmon,

who have been vi.siting Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Helm Minary, in Louisvlle,

returned yesterday to their home in

North Middletown.
—Mrs. J. Frank Clay entertained

'with a Mtot luncheon at her home,
-'^Oakland nurm.** on the WinchesterMr. Clay Riser, who has been in

charge of the steam plows on the 1
pike, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

wiMat lands of E .F. Spears & Sons, j
Hinton.

of Paris, in the Saskatchawan region. ' —Mr. Edward Spears, son of Mr.
in Canada, for three years, ha.s return- and Mrs. Woodford Spears, has gone
ed to Paris. Mr Kiser is a son of to Newport News, Va., where he wfll

Kiser, of this county.

CHANOC or LOCATION.

enlii-t in the service of the United
States in tlie navy.
—Mrs. Harriet Miniiker, the popu-

lar visiting nurse, ha.- returned from
On or about .Jariuary 1. 1915, the

!
Cincinnati, after spending the week;

grocery firm of X. A. Moore & Co.,
j
end with friends at the City Hospital,

j

which is now occupying the Sauer where she oiCnined her vatanMe train-
[

grocery stand on Main street, will \ ing.
j

move to the storeroom, one dow be-
i
—Mr. Fred Batterton left Saturday

low their praoent stand, lately uaed as j for San Francisco, from where he '

a drug store by Chns. B. Butler j win saU to-morrow tor Manila to as-

,

St. Co. * sume charge of his position as U. S.

;

i Inspector of Fibers in the Philippine •

Paris, is a guest of Mrs. Thomas H.
Pickerell."

—Late reports from the sick bed-
side of Mrs. AUie Sldener, widow of
the late Mr. Wash Snider, of Paris,
and who is now residing with her
daughter, Mrs. Bun Brown, in Colum-
bus. Ohio, state that she has been at
thtj. point of death for several days.

—On next Friday evening the Bour-
bon Dancing Club will entertain at the
Masonic Temple with a Thanksgiving
Dance. The Wright Saxophone Trio,
of Cleveland, Ohio, will furnish the
music. Since the close of the sum-
mer season and the *act that so many
of the society dancers have been at
school, there has been a decided lull

in tlii.s form of social divei'sion, and
the forthcoming dance will no doubt
be legally attended.

(Other Personals on Page S.)

Ilie Ginciiiiiati Store,

where you can buy Clotbet

and Shoes for the whole
family at half price. Give us

a call and tatisfy yoortolf

•

TIE CBiTl mil
B. FRIEDMAN, Prop.

FIRE, WIND ANE> LIGHTNING

INSURANCE
ON TOBACCO AND BARNS.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.
f.4.4.4.4>.^4..^ .^ .^ .tl.^ .li.> ^.^..|l.» .^».^il».^ .^..^ 4i».t.t.^i.^i4i^ l,^ > ».|i 11 , » nm t %

W AOAIM!

T!;'' lir.-t of a series of nieetinc.^ to

lic held in Kentucky under the aa-

spif^'s of the Anli-Saloon Lea^iue, in

the interest of the nation-wide
campaign for prohiWtion, will be hold
at the <ouri house in this city, on
Tuesday evening, November 24. Hon.

Islands.
I —Mr. and Mrs. B. L. WorthUigton,

of Mason countv, were the guests this

week of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reming-
ton, and -Mrs. Gerturde Smoot. Mr.

Woitiiin^ton lias been attending Cir-

cuit Court.
—Mrs. L. n. Overniier returnei to

her home in Yorktown, Indiana, Wed-
nesday morning, after a protracted

Mrs. A. M.
Ix>uis Albert Banks, of Ohio, will be
the speaker. ' visit to her daugliter.s,

j Hamilton and Mi. s Cladys Overmeyer,
^

PARISIANS TAKE NEW POSITIONS
| on Mt. Airy avenue.

—Mrs. W. T. Redmon, who has been
i

Mr. M. S. Glass, of Lexington, has ! very ill of typhoid fever at the Mas-

!

secured the services of Mr. "Teddy" ' sie Memorial Hospital, in this city, tor

Blount, lately connected with T. C.
j the past few weeks, te now snffieiently

;

i>^nihGn, as manager of his store. i improved to be able to return to her •

Mr. I.uther Hall, formerly with the
I'ari;; Cas A; Electric Company, left

..-Irrday tor Indiana, to superintend
.-fi! electric H.^^ht plant now being in-

suilb;d at .Alc.xaiidria.

SUGAR AT LOVJ PRICES.

Granulated sugar. 17 pounds for $1

eeah. if yon pwchnae IS worth of
oHwr u«MiiM-

TOM OBOBGB.

i
home on the Jackstown pike. i

-Mr. and Mrs. James G. Metcalf,
|

who were recently married at Knox-
j

' ville. Ttnu. , w ill ^o to housekeeping
;

i in the L. (^r N. property on Main
'

Street. Mr. Metcalfe is Master of

Trains for tiie L. & N. Railroad Com-

pany here.

—Miss Izma Thompson's guests, ,

! .Mrs. Sam Steele, of Ashland. Miss
,

I
Mary Dowd, of Richmond, and Miss

j

NIM

EXta Mae Land, of Shelbyville, Ind.,

who spent a moat delightful week

in a honseparty gathering with their
i

TO
I
handsome hostess near Little Rock

|

POWELL COUNTV.
I

have returned to thefr homes.
j

- —— - The News takes pleasure in pub-
j

next ten days Powell covin- ijcj^j^g ^\^f, following announcement:
j

•'With pleasure we announce aj

Kor til*

ty will be the abiding place ot a con-

al p.-irty of Bourbon county sports i Thanksgiving Dance, at the Phoenix
Hotel, Lexington. Ky., Thursday evenuifii, who will £:o into camp for a

bunting and fishing vacation. The
party is composed of Messrs. Thoma.
ihickner. Brooks Clay, Edward
Bparfca. Ray Cunningham, E. F.

J*pears. Ray Cunningham, E.F. Spears,
Jr.. Willis nil IIdm. Clay Gaitskill,

Walker

fstd and Cal Haley.
Wm. Wood-

ATTENTION, ODD FELLOWS.

Bourbon l>odge. No. 23. T. O. O. F..

lias received an invitation from Cyn-
liiiana Lod^re. No. 127, to meet witli

''icnj to night, to meet the Grand Ma3
'-r and other Grand I..<odge ofhcers,

-Md enjoy their hospitality. Special

j-r,"antrement - have been made witb
l ie L. & N. Railroad Company to stoi

^i'O «:20 p. m. train at Cynthiana
The opinmittee is anxious to luiow
^ ow pimy will go. Make report tr

•'udge B. B. January in person or CiL
him over either phone.

ing, November 26. 1914. Admission
One Dollar. Prentice Slade, Carrol

Dale; William Walton. Layton Thomp-
son."

—Miss Sheridan, or St. Joseph, Mo.,

was the guest ot honor at a charming i

tea given Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. W. M. HInfton. at her hone on I

::;ypress streeL Mrs. Hinton was as-'

listed in entertaining by Mrs. Walter
j

narfce. Mrs. D. S. Henry. Mrs. Connor
ind Mrs. William Bryan. The visit-!

:>r8' cards were received at the door

!

ty little Miss Elizabeth Henry, and
j

they were escorted to the receiving,

ine. composed of i\irs. Hinton, Miss >

Sheridan and Miss Janie .Mardh.

The hostess received her guests in

the library, which was tastefully dec-

!

orated in white roses and smilax. In
{

the dining room, which w as artisli-
j

^ally decorated, a delicious lunch was
j

ervod. Mrs. W. O. Hinton and Miss
Hattie Clark presided over the din-

Stay at home
and go to the theatre

Sounds fannv, cofrsn't it?

\ et that s exactly what you
can do when you own a
V^ictor—stay at home and
enjoy ilui linest kind of a per-

formance. The f^reatest
.singer.s, musicians and come-
Jians in the worid are at

your commancl, and you
can arrange a program to

.stiit yourself.
Stop in today and gtt a \'ictor for

vonr hoiui,-. .\vv ^tvie \'ici«tr ($10 to

$100) or Victor Virti-ola (!^:5 to $250)
you prei'er on e;>y ni<jnthly payments.
The cost o[ a few theatre tickets a

month will pav for the permanent
enjoyment of the Victor.

Daugherty

Bros*

1

f . . .

Aluminuna Ware
ThislWarc is the very hishest: '^rade, and you know tlteMcDOUGALL is the best Kitchen CaMnet manufactured.

THE J. T. HINTON COMPANY
Paris, Kentucky-Phones 36

Undertaking-AmtMjlance-Wo<Hl Mantels
IVfcDousai Kitchen Cabinets* Poster Bros. Safety Crliis.
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AUCTION SALE
IMPORTANT OF

IncNnder to raise

stock, except d

REGARDLESS OF COST
MANUFACTURING

Paris f^eadres Should Learn to K«ep
tlw KWW* Well.

The Udii«]ni iMkYe a big work to

do. Alt the )»6»od in Ihe body is

coursing throogh the kidn^s^ con-

stantly to be free of poisonous mat-
ter. It is a heavy enough task when
the kidneys are well, but a cold, chill,

fever of some thoughtless exposure is
^

likely to irritate, inflame and congest
|

the kidneys ftnd interrapCthe purify- i

ing work.
Then the aching frequently begins

and is often accompanied by some ir-

regularity of the urine—too frequent

\

passages, sediment or retention.

Thousand testify to the wonderful
merit of Doan's Kidney Pills, a rem-
edy for the kidneys only, that has
been used in kidney tronblea fifty

1

years. Ton will make no mistake in
I following this Paris citizen's advice,

i
Mrs. Ida Huffman, 115 Main street,

!

I

Paris, Ky., says: "We think Doan's
j

I

Kidney Pills are just fine. We will-
{

;

ingly confirm the statement we gave
;

some years ago recommending them,
j

I suffered from pains across the small
|

of my back. Seeing Doan's Kidney
Pills advertised, I got a supply at

Wilson's Drug Store and gave them
a triaL I was very^ mwdi pleased

with the results.*'

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that

Mrs. Huffman had. Foster-Mtlburn

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

•APV •

Wlwt cbe las lie mtuM

C Perhaps he didn't know the trab tone, lib wa«di

41 If he had had a phone ke couM have learned tke tnii

could have learned the correct time.

C And in nine cases out of ten he could have telephoned and sa

hours of tnMaa4«otBiiee4tly«ofP9rtuni^ ^
C TWe lekpllrtiie in your Iwee hnms^ ct4»}pta Tf9m lie.

J. J. VEATCH. District Manager.

i: TWO SALES DAILY 2:30 AND 7:30 P. M.

Buy Your^Chrutmas Presents During the Auction and

Save [Money.

Mr. Jack Spaudau, Uie Able {Auctioneer from New York*
will conduct the sale**

LUKC McLUKE 8AY8.

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

After a Princess has had a quarrel
j

with her Steady Fellow she will make
l

a light lunch off ice cream and cu-

!

cumbers and imagine that the pain

that resvlts eomes from a Brokep
Heart.

j The old-fashioned boy who was

i

taught to respect old age now has a
! son who believes that there is no
' tool like an old fool.

! It is a good plan to advertise. But
I that is no reason why a girl should t

scream when she is being kissed.
i

I

A man's wife usually finds him out
j

' long before his sins do. i

j- The dear girls enjoy a hearty laugh
,

; when they see a lot of men in a sack
{ race. But this is because the girls •

can't see themselves when they are

'

chasing a car and wearing a tight

skirt.

Mr mes
ARE NOW

CompletQir

tieWELCRS & SILVERSMITHS.
OPPOSITe COURT HOUSE

iilsltiiiiliMng?!!

ilWIoter Tourist

Rates

Dynamite.
Dynamite, inestimably more power-

ful than gunpowder, is formed by soak-
ing a solid absorbent substance with
nitroglycerin. The best absorbent ma-
teriel is found at Hanover, Germany,
and !s known as "kieselguhr." When
dried it is a white powder iind is .said

to safely retain more than thre? times
its own weight of nitroglycerin

Ask UB to give you the
rates. We give especial at-
tention to aU farm business.
Try us. CaU SS or 171 day,
56 night

%

Hound trip Winter Touri.st Tickets
on sale daily from Oct. 1st, 1014, to
April 30, 191.', to all principal tourist

The lad who sits around all day
and regulafes his watch has the ex-
cuse that he is improving his time.

Some people are born with too much
Push and too little Ambition. That's
the reason why there are so many
wheelbarrow chaulTeiirs in the world.

The Mlow who leaves his wife very

IW. 0.

' THE

HINTON

1

SOX.
NEW FIRM.

i . xi.s and Havana, Cuba, with final'
.return limit May 31, 1915, with very
^

libeval stop-over privileges. Also low
' round-trip Home-Sed^er8 tl«Aet8 to
points in Alabama, Florida, Lonlaiana

;
and Mississippi, on sale first and third
iTnsedays of each month, with final
' return Ifanit vfteen dnys from date of
' sale. W%x farther information, call on
or address,

J. K. SMITH, T. A..

MRS-IUBEN

WAS MADE WELL

0ESP0N06NCY DUE
TO INDIQCariON.

It is not at all surprising that per-
^sons wl'.o have indigestion become

j
discouraged and despondent. Here are

j
a few words of hope and cheer for

I
them by Mrs. Blanche Bowers, Indi-

ana, Pa. "For years my digestion
was so poor that I could only eat the
lightest foods. I tried every thing
that I heard of to get relief, but not
until about a year ago when I saw
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised and
got a bottle of them, did I find the
right treatment. I soon began to

imKove, and since taking a few bot-
tles of them my digestion is fine." For

!

sale by all dealers.
(Nov.) adv.

Personal Ambition.
Personal ambition is a quite hon-

orable motivo. The desire for approval j

and praise is something which nobody
should despise. But a man should not
stake everything upon those: other-
wise, when his works fail to obtain
lecognition he is disappointed. He
should have in himself as his primary
motive something which makes h*in

independent of those things, some-
thing which prevents him from doing
all those little tilings which impede
public work, and make it difficult for
men to work with others.—Sir Edward
Grey.

KIRSCUBAUM GU/
CLOTHES

$15.00 aod $20.00

Other Valvies$1000 and $12.50.

Shoes $2.50 to $5.00. Full Line o^

Boys' Clothing. Give Us a CaH

or
W. H. HARRIS. Agt.

{PARIS rNTERURBAN SCHEDULE
CITY CAR ONLY.

Imwm
Do You Know We Handle

tbeCelebnted .

Detroit Jewell

Come and See. Owr

Plumbing and Pigtilsni
Contraeters.

Etdmates Freely Given.
Try Us.

il SnCERSGILGHIIISI I
BUILDINa ^

E. T. Phone 103 \
Home PhonelOl t

Lve. Court Heuse.
7:10 am
7.45 a m
S.15 a m
8.45 a m
9.15 a m
9.45 a m

10.15 a m
M.4S a m
ILUam
11.45 a m
12:05 p ra

12.45 p m
1.16 p m
1.45 p m
2.15 p
2.45 p
3.15 p m
8.45 p m
4.15 p m
5.15 p ra

^5.40 p m
C.05 p m

•6.30 p m
•City Limits Only.

m
m

Lve. Station 54

7.15 a m
8.00 a m
8.30 a m
9.00 a m
9.30 a m

10.00 a m
10.30 a m
ILOO a m
11.30 a m
11.60 a m
1845 p m
^ LOO p m
1.30 p m
2.00 p m
2.30 p
3.00 p
3.30 p
4.00 p
u.OU p m
5.30 p m
*5.50 p m
5.15 p m
^40 p m

m
m
m
m

KENTUCKY TIUCTIOli A TCRM
INAL eOliPAMY.

Interurban Sehe^le.
Leave Lexington

For Paris
6.00 a m
7:20 a m
*8:G0 a m
8:50 a m

10:20 a m
11:50 a m
1 : 20 p m
2:50 q. m
3:30 p m
4:20 p m
5:00 p m
6:00 p m
7:20 p m
&:10 p m

11:00 p m
•My esespt Snntfay

Letfve Parli
lor Lexin^on

6:45 a Ji
7:30 a m
S:15 a m
9:00 a m
9:45 a m
11:15 a m
12:45 p m
2:15 p.

3:45 p
4:S0 p
i:15 p
6:05
6:50
8:15 p m
10:05 9 m

Nicknames of Prize Fighters.
.There was a time when nearly every

prominent prize fighter had a nick-
name more generally used by' admir-
ers than his real name, and some of
these were picturesque. William
Thompson, who won the championship
in 1835, was known as Bendigo. The
Australian milling town was named af-

D f J* r« ra« i

although some of its in-

By Lydia £• Pinkham's Veg* 1

habitants managed to have it re-

tableCompomid andWant.
| nf/efcalifron""''

Other Suffering V/omen
To Know It

Murfrcesboro, Tenn. — "I have
granted to write to you for a long time

to tell you whatyour
wonderful remedies
have done for me. I
was a sufferer from
female weakness
and displacement
and I would have
such tired, worn out
feelings, sick bead-
aches and dizzy
spells. Doctors did
me no good so I tried
the Lydia E. Pink-

iiam Kerudies— Vegetable Compound
and Sanative Wash. tanaoHrwelland
strong and can do aU my 0!WB work. I
owe it aH to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and want other suffer-
ing w omen to know about it Mrs.
H. E. Maben, 211 8. Spring; St, Mar-
freesboro, Tenn.

TWs faneas remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-

;

Keeping It Up.

I

Shortly after the death of one of
: England s great poets pne of his de-

;
voted admirers visited the little vil-

I lage where the poet had lived and died,

j

The stranger entered into conversa-

!
tion with an old man, a native of the

;
village, remarking sadly on the death

1 of the poet "Aye, aye," answered the
fold man encouragingly; "still I mak'
I no docbt but the wife II carry the
business on."

Patience.

How poor are they that have not
patience! What wound did ever heal
bat Iqr detrsea?—Shakespeare.

BREAKS A COLD IN
JUST A FEW HOURS.

"Rape's Cold Compound" Ends Grippe
Mihery—Don't Stiy .

Stuffed-up.

Ckthiig asd Sine DeptrisNSt.

WOLLSTf:IN,3LProp.

Fall

Announce-,

ment

All the Latest

Fall Styles in

Brm6oo«$,

Dry 6000$,

muiiiitry. €tc.

We Can Please You
Bargain Prices.

KMDLV CALL AT

i

You can end grippe and break up
a severe cold either la heM. chest,
body or limbs, hy takhig a dose of
"Pape'8 Grid Compomid'' every two

'

hours until three doses are taken.
j

ble tonic and invigorator of"tte'fe^e^
Promptly opens clogged-up nos-

!

or™ism Wompn ™^o^liTr i

^^'^ Passages in the head, i

^E^tiiM2vSlSI^SS^l^i'''^P" discharge or nose run !

SirSTSS^^^5SJ?J*^*!?iX!f"'^'^ ^^^^^^'^^ ^'^k headache, dullness. Itae^Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable l feverishness, sore throat, sneezing!
CflllLtiw4MA -.oreness and stiffnes.s.

Wliy Lose Hope. Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing

i

No woman suffering from any form !
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing I

of female troubles should lose hope un- [
'^^^^—nothing else in the world gives

j

til she has given Lydia E, Pinkham's '

'"^'^ prompt relief as 'Tape's Cold ,

'

Vegetable Compound a fair trial
'ompound." which costs only 25 cts. i

if vnn vAn* atuu.Soi ^jk^\ L-* ^"^^ ^XoxQ. It acts without ' My residence on Mt. Airy Is

LYdiZ F PinkhaJTMSiiniJl^^^*^ i

--^^^nce, tastes nice, and causes no sale. One of the most modern homes
d/^tuf;L;:I[!*S^^^ Be sure you get the! in Paris. Every convenience.

Depaiw Sto
Sevenlh and Main Sts., Paris, Ky

Handsome R e s i-

dence For Sale.

Expert Carriage
Painter-

1^

be opened, read and an.swered by a iwoman and heU in strict eoufldence. \

renuine

Mr. rercy Hahn, the expert Car*
riage Painter, who has been Cn^loi^^
ed by Holiday & Sttle, and also thehr

for successor, Mr. C. M. Hedi, for the
past 8 yers, has opened shop at

Pros- comer of Fonth and High Streets,
pective buyers are invited to inspect solicits the patronage of those ni
the building and premisea. * ing anything in his Una.
(28jly-tf) MRS. M. A, PATON I Both Phones WS.



Boils
BiUonsiiess
Malaria
ConsttpatiMi

THE BOUIffiON NbW3. PARIS. IC£NT(;;CILY, MOVEMBER 20 ldl4

jli!

Dr. Pieree's GaUeii Medical Discnery
POrkaps tbis case may be similar to yours

Wcirlri/ TiUy of kBox 673.) Selma, CaL. tcritea:

Cior.tlemen:— "It gives me much pleasure to be ablo
.o bind voii a t*«tiinonial. if by ita reaching acme
« ufffrer your medicines will do as muchfor himaa they
ave for inr. At the age of fourteen I was troubled

- fn«at deal with maiariaand biliousness, accompanied
•rith the worst sort«< 1KB* boUt. I was persuaded by
v>^ parents, who have always been stronEr believers in
Jr. Pierct 9 remcdirs, to try the Golden Medleal
IHsCOVery. I took one botlie and the boils all dia-
jippeared, but I did not stop at one bottler I took three
..nd the nalMrte aU l«£t ma and I tmmhmA bo more
hoils to this day. thanks to the XMden Medical
:>iscovery' for my relief.

"Followinf nn operation for appendicitis two years ago I
ttoublea very much with consti|»ation and I have been

'ryinir Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Portative Pellets and they have
•id me of tlie troublesome na and have aided me in conquer-
Mtbe whole trouble; thanks aesin for the 'Pell«bs* ana for
j^jiiriea I have obtained from The People's CommamBtim

lAMaer." Send only 31 cenU for this 1008

for over forty years has
been lending its aid to just
Buch cases as this. In our
possession we have thou-
sands of teBtimonials of like
character.

PerhapsyoQ are dceptical,
but isn't it worth at feast a
trial in view ai aaeh strong
testimony? bnt it reason-
aUe to suppose that if it

has done so much for others
it can do as much for you ?

Your druKsist will supply you in
liquid or tafalak fstsiw ar aaa
send 50 one-OMtSlmvslwa triri
booc. Oddrssi

r.T.M.1

Chic Combinations of Velvet

and Lace and Black or

C<mlfaittin£ Colors.

'^or.>an(Tr of people keep coughing
aUs*^ liuahlc to get the right rem-

!

.1 ( ouirhs aro caused by luflamnia-
oi Tiiroat and BroucUial Tubes.

uht ftn need ki to «oothe tills In-

. ;.uiation. Take ?)r. King's New
- ov

Kind and Generous.
"Are you kind and generous toward

your neighbors?' asked the uplifter.
*1 ahonld say I am," replied Mr. Cross-
lots. "I let 'em listen to my phono-

3very. it penetrates the delicate
j

graph every evening never charge
.us lining, raises the Phlegm and i 'em a MBt"

.iJy relioves the congested mem-

1

iLes. Get a 50c. bottle from your
legist.

" Dr. King's New Discovery
r:idy and completely stopped my
igh " writes J. R. Watts. Floydale.
?a8. MoBey back if pot satisfied,

nearly always htUfm.
• jv-i adv.

For War.
1 sboolA think amateur Maine

hunters would be very valuable In an
army corps." "Why so?" "They get
so nrach praetios shooting guides."

THE GAY TOUCH Of .

ARTinCIAL FLQWKS

NEW YORK, Nov. 18.

With fluffy flounces and full skirts,

of materials light and airy, the even-
ing gown of the season seems sparkl-
ing with gaity and life. Flounces of
lace, chiffon or fine net are tastefully
combined with velvet, thus giving
what might have been heavy a deli-

cate touch.
Cloths of giHd or silver are strong

features of the season's novelty fab-

rics. These jure entirely different

from metal cloths which we have pre-

viously used; they are warranted not
to tarnish and are as light as silk and
as transparent as chiffon. On gowns
of shell pink the silver is most at-

Bell Telephone
Bulletins

It—ne
Th^ switchboard—the most in-

trnate ar.J interesting adjunct of

•
• ' ••^io]>honc business—is divided

. : sections and there are usually

i.r€e operators' positions in each

i.ectioii.'' An ^^eniftor siti at ««di

po^ tiou. and from this point can

r r,ch the line of every subscriber

311 :iic exchange. Ho\vever, only a

ilmited number of gnbecribew' an-

>v:tring jaeketi terminate in front

.'f each operator. This causes it to

"be possible for an operator to con-

nect a calling party with any num-
ber liM switdiiboaid, but ahe

?iL answer the calls of only a few

v.f.scribers. Whenever a new sec

tion is added to the switchboard

it i« Mecasary to tfm tta wigea aad |mSk warth aymt to .<wnf egdiange.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
ANDTELEGRAPH COMPANY

INCOSPOSATED

L. & N. TIME-TABLE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 18. Idl4.

TKAIlia AR RIVC FROM

1.'4

:>4

It

U

.'.4

10

40

t

]:;:

v.:

a. m.
a. m.
a m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.

m.
p. ra.

p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

Lexhigton. Ky.. Daily Ex. Baaday.. 5:23
Atlaata. Ga.. Daily 5:t»
Cynthlana, Ky, Daily E^z. Sunday 7:S6
Maysvillo. Ky., Daily Er. Sunday 7:S8
Rowland. Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday 7:36
:>oxnigtoi!, ky.. Daily Ex. Sunday 7:40
' incnuiati, Ohio, Daily 9:40
yoxinglon. Ky.. Daily 10:10

' incinnati. Ohio. Daily 10:15
Lexington, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday 12:00
Msysville, Kv., Daily Ex. Sunday.... 3:15
Le.Kington, Ky., Daily 3:26
Knoxville, Tenn., Daily 3:28
Maysville, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday 5:45

Cincinnati, Ohio, Daily Ex. Sunday 5:35
Lexington. Ky., Dally Bl Baaiij
Jacksonville, Fla, DaUy 6 : 30

Lesiaffton. Ky., Daily 10:35

CiaclaBatl, OMo^ DaRy ; 16:40

TRAINS DCPART FOR

Cincinnati, Oliio, Daily • ^-^^ ^- ^-

OynthlMu, Ky., Dally Bz. Sunday... <>:20 a. m.

Maysville, Ky.. Dally Ex. Sunday 7:45 a. m.

CteeiBBBti. Ohio, Daily Ex. Snhday • 7 : 45 a. m.

I^^rtaatsa, Ky.. Daily Ex. Sunday 7:47 a m.
Lexington. Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday a. m.
Knoxville, Tenn., Daily 9:4% a. m.
I.-^xington, Ky., Daily lO'.lt a m.
T?cksonville, Fla., Dailv 10:20 a. m.
Maysville, Kv., Daily Ex. Sunday.... 12:05 p. m.
Uxington, ky., Daily Ex, Suaiay 3:30 p. m.
' incinnati, Ohio, Daily • 3:35 p. m.

Lexin.mon, Kv., Daily Ex. Sunday 6:00 p. m.

Rowland, Kv., Daily Ex. Sunday 6:02 p. m
Cinchinati. Ohio, Daily 6:35 p. m.

Lexhigton, Ky., DaUy 6:35 p. m.

MaysviUe. Ky., DaUy Bx. 0«B«ay 6:30 p. m.

UziactoB. Ky.. DaUy 'li' il'^-
^'

AthiBta, Ga.. Dully W-w

Fdb O.TIl^ES-TAJ^T sT^
TRAINS ARRIVE FROM

l-^>ankfori. Ky., Daily Bx. Sunday,
r^aakfort, Ky.. Dally Ex. Sunday.

TRAINS DEPART FOR

1 - raultfort, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday.
3 Frankfort. Ky.. DaUy Ex. Sunday.

7:38 a. m.
5:60 p. m.

8:25 a. m.
6:25 p. m.

^ visible. 7 \
Cloth of' gold ijT uted for the sec-

ond iUusratioB with a bodice^ «h^
pink panne jvelvetr whldi divides in
tile baeki tli^4ow0r t>nytion extendhig
into a sash. The ^sleeves and ftounces
on the skirt are 'of 4he shiauasring
cloth of gold.
The artificial flower is a feature of

almost every gown. It adds the note
of contrast, the brilliant touch that
eivGo zest, or the depth of character
necessary to the succcasful comple-
tion of any gown.
These flowers are made of silk and

Ait,soFmn
8fMUfiBms,omaiiMmm

Mrs. Belie Hawklna llese Mayr Rem-
edy^^'Never FeR Better In

My LMa*

Mrs. nelle Hawkins, Eminence, Ky.,
was a victim of stomach disorders.
She took a great deal of treaUnent

velvet in colors natural or unnatural. ' medical attention

INmCilTE IfE€HANnif
connect tEe line of every aubaeri-

ber into the new section.

Sometimes subscribers fail to

answer their telephones promptly

and when they do answer it the

operator aaya ''Number, pieaae,"

if the calling party has grown im-

patient and hung up his receiver.

Only one operator can answer you

when you aak for a number, bnt

any operator at the switchboard

can ring your telephone bell. If

an operator has a rush of calls

those on each aide of her eonfe to

her aarigtanen and a anperviwr is

always at hand to help her out.

The work of the operators is in-

teresting and fascinating and is

The important thing is not how near
to nature they can be made, but to
have the color contrast which tells,

on the dress it is to be worn upon.
Roses made of doth of silver and tied
with streamers of dull blue picot-

edged ribbon are worn at the waist of
dress, with bodice of white satin hav-
ing a brocaded velvet pattern in hazy
pink, green and dull blue, and skirt of

pink taffeta, which was caught up on
one side by these roses, making ore
side of the dress preceptibly shorter
than the other.
An entire dress of cloth of sliver

would have been cold indeed, with-

out the addition of a brilliantly shad-
ed pink rose worn just at erne side of
the square Dutch neck.
Blade nl al the suitable fabrics is

made into gowns for evening; aad
without the aid of the popular flower
might be dull, indeed.

Paris set the style of not wearing
gloves with evening gowns and so we
have taken it up and the gowns are

sleeveless and worn with the arms
and hands bare. It truly is sen-ible,

nut to say ccunoniirul. But v.ii-^n-

gloves are worn ethy are more often

white than colored, and noly tlio wo-

man in niouruin.:; would wear l)lack

gloves with her blacl: cv iiiiig dres^.

The foot gear for evening gowns
are of course, slippers. Then* was
much talk of sandals and low-lieelpd

slippers, but it has been merely talk,

for the heels are, if anything, higher

than ever. To be always cwrect, it is

safe to have slippers the color, or tho

predominating, color ofthe gown. But

At last she tried Mayr's Wonderful
SItomach Reme^ and got real results.
In a letter telHttg of her-e*>eHeace
Ehe said:

**! have taken all M the Meflhiliie I
ordered of you aad will say tt has
done more good Uma all the doctors
and medieine I ever tried. I don't re-

ally think I need any medicine now,
as I think I am well. I never felt

better in my life. If I ever should
need any nedldae I know whaia to
get it."

That is a typical letter, taken as
one among the thousands from the
users of Mayr's Woadeifai

Remedy. The first

long treatment.
Mayr's Monderful Stomach Remedy

clears the digestive tract of muele#
accretions and removes polsoaoaa
matter. It brings swift reliet to
ers from ailments of the st(
liver and boweBk Many declare Ig
saved them fh»a duaBsreus
tions and maay art ava that R
saved their Hves.
We waai all people who have

chronic stooiaeh trouble or constipa-
tion, no matter ot how long stand-
ing, to try one dose of Mayr's Won>
derful Stomach Remedy—one
will convince you. This is the
icine so many of our people havh
been taking with surprising reeidta
The most thorough system cleanaw
ever sold. Mayr's Wonderful Steoe*
ach Remedy is now sold her*, by Q.
S. V'arden ft Son and druggists ev*
erywhcva.

Keep Ham Moist.
Boiled ham Ui a most useful and pop-

ular dish, but it Is iBcHned to get hard
and dry when stored. To prevent this,

spread over the cut portion with a
thin layer of butter, then with a layer
of flour paste and the ham will keep
beautifully moist.

BMT COUOH MEDICI IvtE

FOR CHILDREN^

Fatalities by Fire.

One thousand five hundred persons
are killed and Ave thousand are in*

jured each year as a result of fires

in the United Stetes.

" Three years ago when I was living
in Pittsburgh one of my children had
a hard cold and coughed dreadl^illy.
Upon the advice of a druggist I pw>
diased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Rough Remedy and it beneited him at
once. I find it the best cough medi-
cine for children because It Is plees
oeat to take. They do not Object to
taking it»" writee Mrs. Lafayette Tuck,
Homer City, Pa. *TlMs remeil^ eoo-
tains no c^ium or other nafeotte. aad
may be given to a child as confidently
as to an adult. Sold by all dealers.

(Nov.) adv.

Black Lace and Velvet Over a Char-
meuee and Metal Net Underslip.

tractively used as a tunic, or a.^ a
long and graceful sash. Cloth of gold
on white is dainty an dcharming be-

yond words. It also combines with
almost any of the othw etAont dark,
or light.

A combination of black pannel vel-

vet cUd cloth of silver is stunning in

its simplicity. The three-flounced
skirt is of silver, each flounce bound
with a bias strip of itself, with the
edge unpressed, that it may look al-

most like a cord. The bodice is made
of a stirp of panne velvet, which is

placed basque ftohion over an un-
derbodice of net. The edges of the
V-shaped neck and the extremely
short sleeves ot the net are composed
alternately of one -ong bead and a
rhinestone. In front at the point of

the V neck a bright red rose gives life

and 7e.=t to the entire costume.
The gown of black lace and velvet

which is used for the illustration is

made over a slip of white charmeuse
having an outer lining of gold metal

net. The bodice ot black chiffon vel-

vet is made in a surplice basque
effect. The plain net across the front

ik over the metal net. The sleeves

are a mere ruffle over each shoulder.

The wide skirt of lace through which
glimmers the metal and white is

rather short, as is the style for the

dresses for day or evening waer. A
rosy, colored flower is used at the

closing of the waist.

A gown simple and wonderfully ef-

fective is made of salmon colored

chiffon velvet. The skirt is full shir-

red several nnit> at the top to make
the gathers fall ea.iiiy and gracefully.

At the bottom or this skirt is a six-

I

inch ruffle gathered over a thick cord.

The edge is not hemmed, but finished

I

with a machine-made picot. The waist

;
is ccMuposed of a net and lace fiunda-

tion, over which is draped a wide

piece of the bias velvet with picot

edges, giving the effect of a low

waistline and reaching as high as the

point of the V neck. At the back of

the velvet drooped lower than the

front, showing the latest line around

the hips.

Another dress worth of note is

made on ^in underslip of white char-

meuse and metaT net. The lower sec-

jion Is of lieavy golden yellow net

with a heavy desiga all over it in

long, narrow gold beads. Above that

•r, a flounce of Chantilly with a waist

of brocade. Over this waist is worn

a chemise of the tan-and-gold through

which the outline of the underwalst

It Is Time For You to Ttikik
About

HEATING

We Have Evtfj

THE RAMANT HOMC-bcst
IIm wofM*

TNC CELEBRATED ] WItSON GAS
HEATBL

THEO. K. LINE Of COOKING STOVES.
Thd^y lKn% INI cqool

In fact everything from the smallest to

the largest See our line and get our

Prices.

Lowry & Talbot t i

•f MeHiis aiiCMkiBg

Stove lade! ^

^7 Lbs. Granulated
Sugar
(Wm a t2L00 PorehRse.)

SI.00

A Freck of Cloth of ailver Combined
with Sheli-pink Panne Velvet.

i

I

slippers ol gold-and-silver cloth, or
j

satin brocaded with silver and gold,

or s(HDne of the wonderful tapestries |

may be worn to advantage with many. !

But with these the greatest discrim-

:

ination must be used. Properly worn
j

they add a distinctive touch, but worn i

w ithout thought they are apt to spoil
|

tlic effect of the entire costume.
' The picot edging, which I have '

spoken o fin the fore part of my let-

ter, i sa strip of cloth machine hem-

i
stiched, with the stiching cut through

the exact center, thus adding a picot
i

edge to both edges. This gives a

finish to materials like velevet which

is not clumiiy. This i.s also used on

edges of sashes where siik has been
,

used inseetead of ribbon. i

I
BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CAT-

ARRH. Ti^AT CONTAIN MERCURY
•

i

as mercury w ill surely destroy the
j

sense of smell and completely derange
;

the whole system when entering it;

through the mucous surfaces. Such
j

articles should nevrr bo used except

on prescriptions from reputable phy-
^

sicians, as the damage they will do is

ten fold to the good you can possibly

derive from them. Hall's Catarrh

Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
^

Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,

and ife Is taken Inteitnally, pcting

directly upon the blood and raucous

surfaces of the system. If buying

Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get i

the genuine. It is taken intemaUy
i

and made in Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. i

Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. I

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c perJ
bottle.

Take Hall s Family Pills for constl; I

pation.
(Nov.)

2 1-2 pound can Tomatoes, solid packed , 9e
2 1-2 pound can Sweet Potatoes 9c
Sugar Leaf Can Peas, 20c value ^ 17c ^
Sugar Leaf Can P^, 20c value .-. 14c H
Cardinal Brand Peas. 12 l-9e value lOc H
Baby Bunton Cora, per can 8c ^
Bnephaat Com, per eaa .... ^ gc
Pie Peaches, per ean g trZc
Hmit's Peaches, per can 28c
Lemon Cling or Sliced Golden State Can Peaches, 20c val 18c
2 1-2 lb. can Hawaiian Pine Apple 23c
Macaroni, 10c package 8c
Golden Medal Oats, package gc
Cutono Oats, package gc
Mother's or Quaker Oats ... 9c
16 oz. package Seeded Raisins ....12 l-2c

12 oz. package Seeded Raisins ^. .. .. 9c
16 oz. package Currants ; .12 l-2c
Mince Meat, 3 packages 25c
2 large Mackerel * I5c
3-tie Brooms, extra good 20c
4-tie Brooms, extra good 20c
4-ti© Brooms, 50c value ...40c
Harrison's Buck Wheat Flomr. pe^Me 10c

Don't think because our tems are cash yon have to come
to the store. We have hoth phones and the delivery boy car-
ries diaage with his. aa you may pay at heoM as well as store.
Wateh-our space every w esk aad see what you can save by

paying cash.

T. c. leinihainI
Caah Oroeer. Both MMNiea S34

adv.

When a man gets his first dress

j
suit he has an awftil battle with him-

I ^<^\t to keep from wearing it down

town ia^Jtoytime so people can see

it.

Bkefit3fr.Fafm<
euARAirrEED cure

Tkink of ttJIr.Fatmcr . here's amaadr forboacbolM
that la aoM wider a "begral Gaaranteo Bond." Bow
can yoa afford to take chances a^inst boff cholera
when you sret this remedy on such terms? CholM

Hog Cholera Ramady
is the only remedy ever put up diat is snaranteed to core and _
hog obolera. It does the work better than any other kaown remeity. M
a did not. It would not be sold on such a stronc rnaraatae. At Mm
UmmuHu. Writa for tr— fcaafclat telMag how to save yoar hoga. «
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yir \\ I. Ret's^*. of L<exiugton,
here on ^usine^^.s Wednesday.

-Mr. £. M. Thompson has pvrchas-
A new fVwd nputbout MrtomobUe.

—Mr. J. Clark Lear has baea remod-
eling his home, alto Mr. W. P. Shank-
liD.

—Mrs. Virsiaia Dair. of Paintsville.
arrived Tuesday as tiM gaeat of Mrs.
J D. Redd.

-Miss Mary H. Taylor was the
trutfct of her sister, Mrs. K. B. Hutch-
ic^'s, of Lexintrtoii.

—Miss Julia Ho\v» . oi Covington,
arrived Tuesday as the guest of ker
«ibier, Mrs. Elizabeth Miller.

—Miss Neely }3eeding returned
Monday alter a several weeks' visit

to her sister. Mrs. Wltakatk Mnaan,
at 'GaaMKaa.
—Mrs. Frank Holder left Monday

tor a two-weeks* Tfait to ker parents,
Mr. aad Mrs. DavM Darham .at Mor-
caatowa^ Ind.

—The ladies of the Presbyterian
Chiirch \vill have a Thanksgiving sale

of cakes, pies, fowls and candy Wed-
/. ••(lay. N'uvi^ruber iT.

— Mrs ]l. H. Hu<i.>in. of Ewing,
Yf;i^ sue.-t of her aunts. Mesdames S.

'

H Endieolt anil M. i). llurst. from!
•Saturday until Mon-ny.

|—Prof. Avlii. of Richmond, has been
employed as pricipal 01 M. G. S. and
-will enter on his duties Monday. He
and Camily wfU oec«4>y rouBS in Gor-
rfDgton flat.

- The Translyvania c;i<f Club will

a,,- u. a.^uvvz ur.d^r tlic auspices of

the Y. M. C. A. of die M. F. C. in the
coiiege auditoriam on the evening of
December 3rd.

-The Pastors' Aid of the Presby-
tc ;<s.n Chardi will hold a basar in
the basement of the church. Dec 9.

Tutey artldes. cant/y and hot choco-
late will be offered lor sale.

i

^rved. The iMune^ if^tn^ h(^iut$mi7
decorated far potted pUoila aiid fena.
iTha hoOasB wna na^Med- in entertain-
l ing ky Mrs. Tkonias Endicott, of Cyh-
I
thiana, and ^rs. Anna Jefferson and
'Misses Beeding, of Millersburg.
—Mrs. Jes-^ie Wilson, aged about 44.

J

died Wedufjsday at 8:45 a. m., ailor a
protracted illness of cancer of the
slomacii at her home on Trigg ave-

!
nue. Mrs. Wilson had been suffering

: from this dread disease for a long
! time and upon several previous occa-

i
sions her life v, as despaired of. She

I

was formerly Miss Jesse Kerr, daugh-

;
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerr, re-

i siding near Mayslick, and is one of a

.family of ten children. She is sur-

vived ky two krotiieA. Messrs. Frank

I

Kerr, of MaysvUle. and E. H. Kerr, of

I
Millersburg, and three sisters. Ifrs.

' Darius Morgan, of Maysville, Mrs.
Ralph Bonar, of Falmouth, and Mrs.

i
J. M. Mason, of Millersburg. She was

, united early in life in marriage to Mr.
Jesse Wilson, of the neighborhood in

which she was raised. One little

daughter was born into the home,

I

who died about the age of 12. For a
number of years she was a devout

I member of the Methodist Church.
iThe funeral took place Thursday at 3

I p. m., from the Methodist Church by
{her pastmr. Rev. J .D. Redd, assisted

,by Dr. C. C. Pisker. of M. F. C. In-

terment In MiUenbnrg cemetery.
The following ont of town friends and
relatives attended the ftmeral: Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Bonar, <Mf Falmouth,
Mrs. A ari us Moran and son, Mr.
Earle Morau. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Moran. Mr. Frank Kerr. Miss Sudie

Moran. Miss Jessie Kerr, of Mays-
vile; Mr. M. Peale Collier, of Paris:

Misses Ma\Kle Kerr v.v>\ Cinda Slack,

of Carlisle; Mrs. John ?»erringer, of

Paris; Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wilson, Rob-

inson Station; Mis3 EUmae Wood, of

Maysville.

COMPROMISE EFFECTED.

—^All members of the
Baptist and Chriatlan churches hav
iog clothing for the
jriaase bring same to
cLurch to^y. as we
<4bem at once.

At Georgetown the suit of the

Farmers' Bank and Trust Company

i

against W. J. Payne, etc., for the set
Methodist,

I
ticnient of this account as strustee of

jMrs. Mary C. Cantrill, was compro-

SOCt miD PEBSUL

—Miss Carolyne Roseberry is visit-

ing friends in Flemingsburg.
—Mrs. Joseph Godman has return-

ed from Lexington, where she was
called by the serious illness of her
sister, Mrs. Wm. Mappin.

-Dr. William Kenney and family
have moved from their summer home
on the Hinton farm, near this city, to

v.inter quarters in the Doyle Flats., in

this city.

—Mrs. Maria Bedford, wh ) ha , been
in Bavanali, Ga., attending the ses-

aiona of the United Slaughters of the
Confederacy, has returned to her
home in this city.

—The Parliamentary Club held a
very interesting session with Miss
Clara Belle O'Neal, as her home on
High street, Wednesday afternoon.
Subject of the parliamentary drill was
"The Negro's Segregation," with Mrs.
J. T. Vansant and Mrs. Charlton Alex-
ander aa leaden.

—The regular meeting of the Pro-
gressive Culture Club was held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the usual time
and place. The following program
was rendered: "The European War,"
Mrs. Walter Clarke; "Origin and
Work of the Red Cross Society."
Mrs. T. A. Hendricks.

—The Paris Literary Club held a

very interesting sest^ion Wednesday
aftornoon. Hie program as rendered
was composed of papers by Miss
Silhms on "Who Are the Scotch-Ir-

ish ?" Miss- Tipton on '*The Desmond
Rebellion," Mrs. F. P. Lowry on
"Irish Generals —Duke of Wellington,
Lord Roberts, Lord Kitchner."

(Other Personals on Page 5.)

efclW. BURKE,
Pr«s«idefil:»

S. CAYWOOO, JN0«^T. COLLINS,
-<

. Vic<:9»Presl€ient.
i

The Bourbon

Tobacco Warehouse Co. 1

ANNOUNCE THEIR OPENING
SALE FOR

SATURDAY, DEC. 5

I

AT SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION.

Belgians will

the Christian
want to pack

Two hundred "electri(iueltes'" ii;ive

j

been ordered for the San Dier^o Ex-

i
position, for delivery Cliristnuis day,

j
one v.c 1: bf^fore the opening. This

j
device, propelled by a low-speed (^icc-

—The Lyceum Course, under the au-
spices of the Y. W. C. A., of Uie M. F.
C, opened Tuesday evening with a
lecture by Dr. Evans, of Wales. Sub-
ject "English Lords." Dr. Evans"
Iv^are waa good, kanndlng in sim-

—Mr. T. J

employed by
of Kentucky, to deliver Pmi lecture-
on State-Wide Prohibition, will de-
lj"i"r a lecture on Tuesday night at
the Methodist Church. Kverybody
cordially invited to aiieud. Don't fail

to

niised.

In this .suit the i,n\ se!it. trustee,
|

Mr. William Myall, of Paris, sor.^lit !

to charge th< fMrnier trti.sUH- and hi^; I

sureties. Dr. \V. H. Cotinian and Mr.'

J. C. Cantrill, v^ith an alleged short-

age in the trust estate The securi . j^.,^ j^^^^ ,^ ^
ties contended that if there

J^
a^

! can be stopped within three feet by an
brake operated by

trie motor, so simple of control tliat

the ten year old daughter of one of

the Exposition officials operated it

without previous practice, will be the
only vehicle allowed in the grounds.
It cannot go more, rapidly than three

— «

Open To Receive Tobacco December Isi_ — : I
•

Second house in Kentucky in amount; of business 8
Handled the past season. f

Lowest seiiini^ fees of any house in Central Ken- •

tuci<y. S

Wc solicit your patronage and fi^uarantee ccMirteous 1
treatment and prompt [service. f

mmmmm
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE »

ISSUES FINAL REPORT.}
LUKE MCLUKE SAYS.

'.)

shortage it was caused by ^overpay

meats to Mrs. CantriU herself, and

asked for a Judgment over against

her for such payments aa were paid

Richardson, of Virginia,! to and expended by her in excess of
j

the Temperance League! the net income.
jWhen the case was heard the trial I

judge rendered a verbal decision in

which he gave judgment against the

trustee's estate and against his sure-

ties for about !?4?.,00(t, but on the

I

other hand gave judtrnieni in favor

(of the sureties and against Mrs. Can-
F. Clark and dauahttjrs. ^rill personally for the greater portion
and Xanni^^ Clark, and

j of this amount, or about $2.5,0<mj, on

the ground that she had used and ex-

pended that amount of the trust es-

tate over and above the net income.

This judgment had not been finally

entered on the order book, and before

it was putered the parties agreed on
a se

*

emergency Drake operaiea oy either

of the two passengers it will hold.

This "baby creeltic'" was devised to

make unnecessary the laborious push-

chair of previous world's fairs.

-St. Church,

Tlie crop report for November issu-
ed Saturday by Commissioner of Agri-
culture Newman, is final report for
the year.

The

WINS GUESSING CONTEST.

- Mrs. .].

Mibses Edna
Ki. and Mrs. \ T. Moliett. :\lr. and
Mrs. W. G Leer. Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Isgels and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jones
and daughter, Miss .Nancy, attended
the funeral of Mrs. Abel Reed, In
M&son county, Wedneaday.
—Meadaaaa 8. H. Endicott and M.

B. Hurst entertained Tuesday after-
noon with Rook. This occasion was
•a deHi^tfuI one. A l;ir.c;e luiciber
were present. Ices and cake

Mr. Joseph Kelley, of the North
Middletown precinct, was the winner
of the guessing contest which has
been In progress at "Stout's Cafe" for

several weeks.
Mr. Stout offer^ a prise of a f5

ti ade ticket, payable in the "delica^

cies of the season" at his cafe, to the
person who guessed correctly or near-

est correctly the number of seeds in
j

the internal revenue department of
i

the huge 8r> pound pumpkin which has
as putereo me parties ««reeu on

j
^j^^j^ exhibition in his window,

ttlernent by which the sureties Keiiev cnessed the iiumbi

Peter's Episcopal x......—., ^ .
-

Rev. G. H. Harris, rector. Sunday i y**"^' v
^h® 'ePO^ shows that the

school 9:30 a. m. Services and ser- !
* *!n«^^>e"«

j

mon l(.:45 a. m. A cordial toTltaUon
1

JJ*'^ anUdpated on aeeonat oT)

is extended to the public. i

—Dr. B. M. Shive, pastor of the ' ,Kr?SSl?i®''®'
Newman says that

Paris Presbvteriau cliurch. wii! i

the Federal quarantine agamst Ken-

preach Sunday morning and night at ^"^^^^ •ccount of the foot and

10:30 and 7:00. Subject for the I "^^"V. ®*^® '''^'''^''^^^^

morning sermon, "Family Religion."
i

^he tarmers and tfve stock owners.

A large hearing is greatly desired.
the tarmers and stockmen

Sunday school at 9:30. Mens* Bible j

operate wi h the county authorities

Clasa and Women's Bible Class at the m enforcmg the cor.nty (luarantme.

same hour. All welcome. .

The report tollows:

.
I

As IS custon^ary. the crop report

If pe-.ple alu-f,vs told the truth there i

Noveml)er is <lelayed for a few

wouldn't be much talking done, but ^''^^^ tanners may get a
be a hospital at each *******

I crop.

difference between man and
woman la that man woidd rather
well than look wall and woman would
rather kKik weU than ka waO.

would

paid $ll.r»o<» in settlement of all
I her to

be 427, and v.iien Dr. J. T. P>rown
claims afiainst them, and this agreed

fijf^v^ected the pmnpkiu and removed
^eflenient was recorded as the flnal.its ••fillings" Tuesday night he found

were
i judgment of the court i.,,,, nunib'T to be 41S.

there
street corner.

The Rabbit doesn't know anything
about Human Nature, li lu; would
roar when he rears back on his hind
le^s the hunters would run and let

him alone.

A DEMAND

FOR CASH!

I result of excessive rain during tlie i

^arly part oi October. The damage

I MANIjrACTIJRERd CRYING TOR
Entire Stock of New Winter
Ordered to Be Thrown on the
Any Price So as to Turn
Cash At Once!

Footwear
Market at
Shoes into

The extreme mild weathw and the poor business conditions through-
out the country, especially through the Souih, found manufacturers over=
loaded with new winter footweeur. We have bought heavy. We must
turn these Shoes into cash quick.

we will inaugurate the greatest Cut Price Unloading Sale of new Shoes
and Rubbers ever attsempted. Those who attend this sale will surely have

Good Cause For Thanksgiving!.

id(a of the yield of th^ com
This is necessary In the ease of

tobacco also. There will be no more
crop rep<nts until May 1, 1915.
The yield .of com is estimated at 25

bushels per acre, fhis is i\i bush-
el ; per acre more than last year aud
.5.6 more than 1912. The yield of
Burley tobacco is estimated at r,.'4

pounds per acre as against 655 pounds
per acre la^t year. Hov.-ever, more or
less tobacco is danuiged in quality as
a

early pa
is estimated at 17 per cent. For the I

same reason dark tobacco is estimat-
ed to be damaged at 13 per cent, ^ith
a yield of 840 pounds per acre as
against ^3 pounds par aere last year.
The area of wheat sown was in-

creaaed OT«r laat yaar'a acreage 2%
per cent. The wheat acreage is esti-

mated at 95 per cent ; rye at 92 per
cent, and barley at 94 per cent; there

j

is more late sown wheat than ustial.
|

and elTorts were abandoned to get !

some of the fields sown. The condi-
tion of the fall crops is estimated at

91 per cent. Blue Grass shows a con-
dition of 91 per cent; orchard grass
93 per cent; alfalfa 93 par cent; and
clover 84 per cent.
The farmers and live stock owners

are in a very good position so far as
feed la ocmcmmed fo** the winter. Fod-
dera are not of extra good quality nor
is the com crop a yery sound one.

^

Howerer, there are always enough an-

1

imals to consume the unsound crop

;

without a great deal of risk, and con-
ditions would be fairly good under or-

,

dinary circumstances. However, the'
outbreak of the fo;,: and mouth dis-

1

ease in some fifteen States, including i

Kentucky, has necessitated a Federal

:

and State quarantitie. The. Federal
authorities have quarantined against
the entire Stale of Kentucky and it is

a very serious handicap for our far-
mers and live stock ow^ners. The
State quarantine affects only two
counties, viz: Bullitt and Heniy. The
price of hay haa advanced very ma-

j

terially. Live.stock that would other-*
wise^^he shin^ad to the market to fill

the coolers of the packing houses is

held o nthe farm in a fattened condi-
tion. Winter will soon be here and
imless the United States Government
releases within the next few weeks
some of the l)ullocks aud swine for
points witl\out the State intended for
immediate slaus^tai' a conaldevahle
loss will result.
The State authorities are much en-

couraged in the fight to control this i

J

;

outbreak. No new cases haye devel-
oped within the last three or four
days. Farmers and live stock owners
should co-operate with the county an-
throities in enforcing the quarantine
whererer one is ordered during this
dangerous pMiod.

HEATERSI

$4.00 TO $25.00
INSTALLED.

Paris 6d$ ^ Electric Co.
(Incorporated.)

•f-

UNION CENIBAL

I

im INSIRANCE CO. |

Strongest Compaay. 1

Uwest Net Bal«. t

I
Uss ye Mexaiite

CYNTHIANA DCFKATS^ PARIS.

Greatest Shoe Store

I The Cynthiana High School football

I

team defeated the Paris High School
team in the game at Cyntklana, Tues-
day by the score of •SI to 0.

AOENT

I .ALSO SOLICIT

i Fire, Wind
:: and Automobile

Insurance

NEW SAUERKRAUT.

JHeinz's new sauerkraut, 5c lb.

(«-tf). A. W. COTTINOHAM.

aad Witt graHlr

MISS lATE ALEXAIIKS.

iumm iUM iin
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